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owan 
Partly Cloudy 

THIS 
MORNING Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Portly cloudy todoy, not quito os coW In tho 
north, with hl,h temperotvrtl ron,ln, from the 
upper 40s in tIM north to tIM low 50s In tIM south. 
Folr tonight, colct.r In tho soutIMut ond .x
tr.m •• ost. 
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ON CAMPUS-
THE MINNEAPOliS Symphony 

Orchestra will give two perform. 
ances here today, one at 2: 30 this 
afternoon and anolher at 8 this 
evening. The evening performance 
is sold out, but a limited number 
of tickets are still available lor the 
afternoon conceit. WSUJ will broad. 
cast the evening performance be· 
ginning al 8. 

anning To Send 
For more details, see slory this 

page. 
• • • 

"THE CL.OWN," slarring Red 
Skelton, will be shown tonight at 
8 In Shambaugh Auditorium as part 
or the Speech and Dramatic Art 
FUm Series. 

Skelton combines pathos 
slapstick in Ihe serious role of a 
father as a famous vaudeville 
comic ruined by alchohol. 

IN THE CITV-
A SIND'()FF DINNER, support· 

inll the candidacy of C. nobert 
Cronk for Iowa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce preSident, is pranned 
by the Iowa City Jaycees here this 
evening. 

Glenn Urges 
Space Data 
Clearing House 

" / 

/ 
/ 

West Fears Civil 
War Might Erupt' 

Atty, Gen. Evan Hultman will be 
the main speaker at lhe dinner at 
Hotel Jefferson at 1 p.m. 

Calls on Americans 
For Resourcefulness 
In Using Information 

/ 
, 

WASHI GTON (AP)-U.S. defense authorities said Mon
day certain purely precautionary moves by the U.S, 7th Fleet 
huve been undertaken in crisis-threatened Southeast Asia. 

A decision has been made, It was 1 am d. to s nd some 
addltlona) 7th Fleet units into the 

The stale Jaycee convention will 
be Ihis weekend in Davenport. 

• • • -PhOlo by Joe Lippincott 
NEW YORK ~Astronaut John 

H. Glenn Jr. urged Monday that 
THE lOW. CITY MEMORIAL. T d I H I the United States, as it reaches Cor 

A580Ciation will meet at 7:30 this 0 ay s 0 e t~e moon, use its discoveries in 
ev~ning at the Knights of Columbus space to spur the American pea. 
building to plan for the city's This isn't a quarry. Or a dried-up swimming hole. It's a pIe to new resourcefulness, 
Memorial Day observance. All fra· tl I d '1 h t b t f 1 C't ' He proposed II notional clearing 
ternal, lodge and veterans organi. _ po 10 e, an I appens a e a pes on one 0 owa I y s house for space data. 
zallons have been Invited to send - busiest corners - U.S. Highway 1. where Dodge Str et "We need to apply our creative. 
representntives. = crosses Burlington. This week local officials begin work to ness, Inventiveness Dnd resource· 

• eliminate many of I h e s e travel hazards along Dodge fulness, nol just to locating infor· 
mation, but also to mllklng use of IN THE STATE- • Street. However, these villains aren't confined to Dodge; it," he said. 

Gulf of Slam area . 
Some units of the 7th Fleet al· 

r~ady are therl'. 
The move was part of the U.S. 

effort to show its great concern 
over developments in Laos where 
pro·Communist forces have seized 
the main positions of the neutral· 
ist army supporting Premier Sou· 
vanna Phouma. 

The pro·Communist Pnthet Lao 
said Monday that rightist troops of 
Gen. Phouml Nosavan had joined 
neutralists on the strategic Plaine 

so as a public service, each day this week The Iowan will "A good many of us today are 
feature a hole that many Iowa City motorists hold among content to be fat, dumb and happy, 

, With a polyunsaturated diet of the 
their favorites . Another will appear in tomorrow s Iowan. as.hour week, fly· now. pay.laler 

• "1'" ." IIIPI' II',,, ".", '.' I, .. vacation, and fringe benefits, many 
..:------ of us live in a chromlum.plllted 

LEGISL.ATURE. The following 
developments were reported at the _ 
Iowa Legislature by Associated 
Press dispatches from Des Moines 
Mohday: 

• Senate Republicans caucused 
for an hour and a half during the 
afternoon to dlscuss revenues, but 
tbeir floor leader, Robert Rigler ot 
New Hampton, said they reached 
no agreement. 

Symphony Tickets 
Are Still Available 

world where the major enemy we 
face is crab grass." 

GLENN. A MARINE lieutenllnt 
colonel and first American to orbit 
the earth, spoke at the annual 
luncheon of The Associated Press 
the highlight of the opening day o( 
New York's annual Newspaper 
Week , 

Negro leader 
Warns Revolt, 

Nikita Swings Weight Official Says 
For Ital ·lan Comrades BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (J1'I - A 

state investigator testified Monday 
• The Iowa Ho~se pas~d 99-0 

and sent to the Senate a bIll that 
would repeal Iowa's minimum 
wage law for teachers. Law says a 
school teacher may not be paid less 
than $"10 a month, or $90 a month if 
~ has completed at least two 
years of college work. 

Tickets are still on snle tor this each year. In addition, the group 
afternoon's concert of the Minne· presents 50 concerts each season 
apolis Symphony Orchestra, but at its home - Northrup Auditorium 
tickets for I h e evening concert on the UniverSity of Minnesota 

The AP editors and publishers ' 
already had received an annual 
report from its board of directors, 
in which Glenn's night was rat.d 
one of the major news stories of 
1962. 

ROME fA>! - Soviet Premier Khrushchev has poked a finger into 
[talian politics in the final week of a general election campaign for the 
second time in five years, though Italian Communists profited little if 
at all from his intervention of 1958. 

that a Negro leader had said the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con· 
ference (SCLC) would turn to revo· 
lution, If necessary, to achieve min· 
imum de egregation in Birming· 
ham. 

.•• A much debated bill to ~trip 
tfle stale Tax Commission of its 
OIIlhorlty over property IIssessment 
and set up a separate office of 
state assessor squeaked through 
th~ House 57-45. 

IN THE NATION-
KENNEDV NEW S CONFER· 

ENCE. President Kennedy will 
hold a news conference at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, the White House said 
Monday, It will be Kennedy's first 
meeting with newsmen since April 
3. 

• 

have been sold out. campus. 
Tickets will be on sale at the I Skrowaczewski, who joined the 

East Lobby Desk of the Union from orchestra In 1960, was born in Po· 
9 a.m. until concert time, or until land. He came to the United States 
they are sold out. Students may in 1957 and worked under several 
get tickets by presenting their 10. major orchestras before taking 
Tickets are available to the pub. over in Minneapolis. He Is also a 
lic al $1.50. noted composer who has won sev· 

eral competitions for composers. James Dixon, associate profes· 
sor of music and director of the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra, will di· 
rect the afternoon concert start· 
ing at 2:30. Dixon was assistant 
conductor of the Minneapolis Or· 
chestra in 1961 and 1962. 

Nearly 1,300 newspaper exec· 
utives heard Glenn, flanked by his 
wife, Anna, as he declared "the 
average American does not want 
to live on the dole, be it called 
featherbedding. unwarranted sub· 
sid y, or premature retirement. 
Ralher lhan 11 domestic Iloal or 
10aCing and indolence, [ (pel cer· 
tain most Americ:ms would prefer 
to remain active and IIppply them· 
selves. 

Prospects seemed slim Monday 
night that the views Khrushchev 
expressed to the Milan newspaper 
II Giorno would help his Italian 
comrades at the polls next Sunday 
and Monday any more than his 
oHer of a nonaggression pact to 
Italy just four days before the last 
general election. He may have 
hurt them. 

THE OBVIOUS Soviet bid of 1958 
to in'nucnee voting for a new Par
Iiamenl In Italy, a member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza· 
tion, had no visible effect. The 
Communists barety gained. The 
governing Christian Democratic 
party did better. 

a\'silable to a:-:'ernoon Italian neWs, 
papers. The pro·Communist Paese 
Sera put its story on Page t under 
a single column headline; "Khrush· 
chev: 'J appreolate tile position of 
the Pope.' " 

Supreme Court 
Rules States 
Can Bar Bias 

Ll. Willie D. Painter. testiCying 
during contempt of court proceed· 
ings against leaders of lhe SCLC, 
including its president, the Rev. 
Martin Luther Kiug Jr ., said the 
comment came three days after 
the city had obtained an injunction 
against Negro demonstrations. 

Painter said the Rev. Wyalt Tee 
Walker, execulive secretary of the 
SCLC, had told him that the revo· 
lutionary method would be used if 
"we don't accomplish ollr purpose 
by present methods." The corn· 
ments came shortly oCter King's 
arrest during a Good Friday march 
on City lIall, Painter said. SOVII!T T1P·OFF, Soviet Pre· 

mier Khrushchev'S latest blast at 
the United States was viewed by 
Rep. Craig Hosmer CR -Calif.) Mon· 
day as a tip·off that the Soviets 
plan another sl'ries of nuclear tests 
in Ihe atmosphere soon. 

Selections for the afternoon con· 
cert include Beethoven's "Sym· 
phony No. 6 in F Major" (Pas· 
toral), Schoenberg's "Accompan· 
i men t to a Cinematographic 
Scene," and Wagner's "Overture 
to 'Tannhause .. .' " 

10 Amish Men 
Fined $300; 
Out of Jail 

"WE HAVE developed a infoI'. 
mation gap bel ween the discover· 
ers or the researchers and those 
who would normally make use of 
such Information. 

This time Khrushchev stressed WASHINGTON I'" - A Negro's Under cross·examination Painter 
was asked whether Walker was rc· 
ferrlng to social rather than violent 
revolution. 

"I propose that we lose no time 
in establishing a national in(orma· 

JESUP 1.4'1 _ Ten Amish men tlon center, COlltrol of such an 
were fined $300 each Monday for institution could be by Government, 
failure to send their children to private Interests or a combination 
schools taught by certified teach. of appropriate interests. 

the possibility of nuclear reprisal, six.yeol· battle to Qecome an air· 
along with praise for the Commu· line pilot brought a Supreme Court 
nisL party as the only true sup· ruting Monday that states are free 
porter of workers and peasants. ' to bar racial discrimination in hir. 

lie said U.S. Polaris submarines .. . 
"We were discussing the Russian 

revolution during which a small 
percentage oC the Russian people 
overthrew a nalional government." 
Pointer replied. 

• • • The orchestra's conductor, Stan· 
islow Skrowaczewski, will conduct 
the evening concert beginning at 
8. The evening program includes 
"Composition in Three Parts" by 
Gunther Schuller who was guest 
composer at an SUI concert last 
month. 

are being sent into the Medlterra. 109 by mterstale carners. 
nean, "almost under the walls of The court, which often in the 
the Vatican" to draw Soviet fire past cracked down on states for 
away from'lhe United States He invading federal lega l preserves, 
warned 1taly would not be spared ~aid Colo!odo's courts. were wrong 
atomic retaliation In the event of 10 knockmg down their ~w~ s!ate 

THRESHER INQUIRY. Two em· 
ployes of the Portsmouth Naval 
Shipyard testified they were con· 
fident the yard inspection require· 
ments were adequate to prevent 
the failure of pipe connections 
aboard the submarine Thresher. 

ers. "At the present time, we spend 
The fines were levied by Justice billions of dollars to obtain new 

of the Peace Marion Poyner after information, but we spend com· 
W. W. Sindlinger of Cedar Falls, paratively little to always make 
attorney for the Amish men, plead. prudent ~nd o~timum use ,Of it. Yje 
ed guilty to the charges need a workmg system for m· 

Poyner said the Ami;h' men were [~~m,ation, not just a 'filing SY8. 

war. 
THE PREMIER praised Pope 

John xxm as a proponent of • · . 
I'AR·RIGHT SPENDINGS. The 

far·right wing of American politics 
will spend more money in 1964 
than the Democratic and Repub· 
IIcan National CommitteE'S com· 
bined, the WOlTjen's National Oem· 
ocratic Club was told Monday by 
Wesley McCune, director of Group 
Research, Inc. 

The orchestra will also present 
two symphonies - Mozart's "Sym. 
phony No. 38 in D M a j 0 r" 
("Prague") and Tchaikovsky's 
"Symphony No. 4 in F Minor." 

fined $20 each (or each of the 151' . 
days they were accused o( Dot hay. , "W~ are certaInly aware of L!le 
ing their children in schools taught ~ace aspects oC the lunar mls, 
by teachers with state certificates. Slon, but I feel t~e prog~am is 

peace. 
With 34 million Italians sched· 

uled to vote, Khrushchev agreed 
to answer written questions sub· 
mitted to him by II Giorno's direc· 
tor, lIalo Pietra. 

The orchestra is one of the most 
wirtely traveled orchestras in the 
cOllntry, playing to nearly 140,000 
people in 70 concerLs in 50 cities 

. completely worthwhile even .lf there 
The Amish men were released were no such place as Communist 

from jail at nearby IndellCndence Russia" 
without paying thpir fines "but you . The newspaper is an anti·Com· 

munist lerti t daily . It Is owned by 
an Italian government agency, the 
National Hydrocarbons Authority, 
but follows an independent editorial 
line. 

• • • End Bickering, 
Urges Judge 

~:~ ~:i~.thry will pay them," POY· Storms Lash 
Sindlinger said earlier in the day 

that he planned to appeal the case 
to District Court "before a trained 
judge Camiliar with the laws." 

IGGING KENNEDY TO WAR, 
The Senate resounded Monday with 
charges that "war whoopers" are 
tl')'ing to egg President Kennedy 
Inlo war over Cuba and with an 
accusation Ihat the chief exec· 
utive is retreating in Laos. 

Meanwhile, a high U.S. official 
aeltnowledged that the Administra· 
tieN) may have been over.optimistic 

. abOut the rate of withdrawl1l ~f 
So~iet troops from Cuba. 

BeCore enterirg a plea of guilty 
for the Amish men, Sindlinger met 

Judge James P. Gaffney Monday with County Attorney William 
urged both parties involved in a 0' Con nell and District Judge 
lengthy lawsuit to "stop bickering George Heath for 90 minutes. 
and quarreling" and settle their After the meeting, lhree other 
difCerences out of coort . charges against the Amish men of 

The case involves a series of not havi,ng their children in schOol 
claims and Coullter-claims between ' were ,dropped by O'Connell and 
New ton L. Margulies, a Des the Amish men were released (rom 

IN THE WORLD- Moines attAl~ney and Maplecrest I jail, I\'here they had been .taken 
PIARSON TAKES CONTROL.. Cold Stor.ae Inc. , III"" City a\.d Ilasl Sat\lrday after the lalest 

Liberal Leader Lester B. Pearson the heirs to the estaze of the late ' charge was riled against them. 
look the reins of Canada',!\; 14th C. U~ban (l1ak~) Kell~;, foull'der of The A'1li h men are fathers of 35 
prime nftnister in thtf' bedrOHm of the firm. children who attend two schoOls 
the ailing governor·general Mon· Mllrglllies: represented by Frank near Hazleton taught by teachers 
day. His governmenl got to work Davis, Des ~oines, cI~ims to be .a I with only eighth·grade educations. 
Immediately on mending relations st~kholder In the firm . and I.S I Earlier Monday Sindlinger failed 
wlt~ the United States. a.skmg more than JlOO,OOO 10 ad~I' to get the charges against the 

"We are starting to work right tlon to money allegedly owed him Amish dismissed at Jesup. Sind· 
away, and when you work, you ex· by the Kelly estate. linger told Poyner that the charges 
peel to have some results," Pear· Defendants in the case are were incorrectly riled in Justice of 
son told newsmen after the Charles U. Kelly, vice president Ihe Peace Court in Independence 
swearing·in ceremonies. and secretary of the firm, Kathryn and should be thrown out. The 

• •• Jane Kelly and Mary Loretta cases were transferred to Jesup 
JORDAN CRISIS. Jordan's week· I Kelly, trustees of the Kelly estate. after Sindlinger asked for a change 

eod crisis left old Jerusalem al· They deny Margulies' claim to of venue. 
most lifeless Monday with move. stockholdings and have asked the I Poyner overruled Sindlinger's 
ment limited to armed sqldiers and court ' 0 remove him as estate at· motion for dismissal, and sched· 
a few post·Easter tourists. tOI·ney. I uled the trial of tho ,cose to start 

The city \VIIS among commlUlities Altomeys 'for the defendants are next Monday. 
In Jordan's .Connecllcul·sizet!l· ler· Scott Swisher, Iowa City: Max Howeve~. Poyner Monday '.rter. 
~ west ,of (he JordaD I Diller (?'utllam, Des Moines and David I nbon accepted a plea ot gui1l~;.and 

r, strict cur~wiol' " h ' 'EJderlda, Cedar Rapids. 1 fined the' Amish men. 
. 1 " \' I 

Iowa; Ruin 
Is Extensive 

Iowa shivered in wet cold wea· 
ther Monday in the wake o( a 
storm which brought violent thun· 
derstorms to southeast Iowa and 
caused extensive damage in at 
least five counties. 

Immediate reaction to the inter· 
view was slight. 

Brief summaries were made 

UAW Leader 
To Talk Here 

The cause of the violent weather Victor Reuther, lillernatIonal 
was a low prllSSure syslem which vice president of the United Auto 
moved eastward through Missouri Workers CUAW) , wiH spell\t on 
Monday~ Early in the day winds "Labor's ReSponsibility in Inter· 
up to tIS miles all hour. heavy national Affairs," at a dinner Sun· 
rain, hail and lightning swept day at 6 p.m. at the Carouse) 
parts of Wapello, Jefferson. Henry, Restaurant. 
Des Moines and Louisa Counties. The dinner and rally was an· 
Snow fell in the north. nounced by John R. Schmidhauser. 

Power and telephone service 1st Congressional district director 
were disrupted at several com· of "Operation Support President 
munities aud several schools were Kennedy" and Johnson County 
closed. Limbs fallen across High· Democratic Chairman. 
way 1 resulted In one·way traffic Reuther - brother of Walter 
north of Fairfield, and the same Reuther, president oC the UAW -
highway was blocked for a time was described by Schimdhauser as 
south of Fairfield when the screen one of the most distinguished of 
of a drive·in theater was blown contemporary American labor 
over. leaders. He is regarded as one of 

By arternoon the storms had the most effective opponents of 
dwindled to rain and drizzle and Communism in world trade union· 
snow in the north . Rainfall ism, Schmidhauser said. . 
aJTlIIunt/i inc~uded .2.50 at Osceola , Tickets for the dh1l1er and rally 
1 .6~ at ,Ganwln, 1.1\9 at Wapello, are', S2,50 II person and 'are 'avail· 
1.(Mj1 at WaiQInatol\ 'and 1." at able ' !from Mrs. Beveny' S{>ect't1t, 
Fairfield. .J " ,., 407 Ridgeview. ',. I, • 

law that banned job dlscrlmlna· 

The investigator, who said his 
basic job was handling racial mat· 
ters, said that the SCLC had 
changed its policy wilhin the pnst 

. . two years from civil rights to total 
Jus~lce H~go L, Black, ~ellverlDg integration of the races. 

tion. 

the high tnbunal's unammous de· . 
cision, said: "To hold that a state . . Painter conceded under question· 
statute identical In purpose with a IIlg by defense counsel Ih~t ~he 
federal status Is Invalid under the general theme of the orgamzahon 
supremacy clause we must be able was nonviolence. 
to conclude that the purpose of the . 'The teachings are nonviolent, 
federal statute would to some ex. bul there is a psychology to incite 
tent be frustrated by the state olhers to be violent on them," 
statute. We can reach no such con· Painter said. "There is a teaching 
dusion." of nonviolence yet a psychological· 

THE NEGRO, Marlon D. Green, ly advocating of violence." 
33, is a former Air Force captain King and 14 other demonstrators 
who said he had learned flying as were called before Circuit Court 
a cadet with astronaut Virgit L. Judge W. A. Jenkins Jr . on charges 
Grissom. Green has been seeking by the city that Lhey had violated 
since t957 to get a job with Con· Jenkins' injunction against deseg· 
linental Air Lines, Inc., of Den· regation activities and thus are in 
ver, Colo. contcmpt of court. 

He said Continental had found 
him qualified as a pilot but thaI 3 SUI Students 
he was not 'hired while white men 
with less lIylng experience got E I • , . 
jobs. On Green's complaint, the . scope nlury , 
Colorado Antidiscrlminatidn Com· " . ' 1 j( 

mission. or.de~ed the ~ir lin~ . 'to In Fh p"'ed Ca r J , 

place him III Its next ~llot.trallll1)g , · 1"" . , 
I ~,~, 

c ass. , Three SUJowans escaped serious 
But Colorado's Supreme Court injury Saturday afternoon at 2:45 

overturned the commission rulirig, when the ,sports car in which they 
holding that the commission lacked were riding flipped over on High. 
authority over Continental as an way 218, north of Iowa City. 
interstate carrier, Discharged from SUI's Student 

Continental maintains t hat Infirmary Sunday afternoon were 
Green's m~me had been withdrawn George H. Sollenbarger, Al and 
from a list of qualified applicants Danny D. Wood, A3, both of For~ 
only after it had learned he had Dodge. They were treated for cuts 
embarked on a series of suits and bruises . 
against other employers. The air Another passenger, Charles S. 
line said it would have no 1m. Jonas, B3, Cedar Rapids, escaped 
mediate comment on Monday's injury. 
ruling. All three were thrown from the 

Green now lives in Lansing, ca~ as it overturn.ed near River 
Mich ., with hi a wife, a school Heights, about a, mile and one·half 
teacher, and their six children. north of Iowa City. . 

, ,. Sol.l~bargel';was driving the 'car. 
. Comll)enJI~~"on tile .court's rill· Charges of lQiing cOilrol of , his 
111~ ~e \~al<\; Nter ~ ~ l ye~rs 'If vl!~lcle and unlawful ~\ use "". III 
baltlin for this. w~at ~n , I..i~ rimer's Ilcense_ wereJ.ll led , ag~ 
except 'Wow' ... .) .' . ~ blm by !he' Iowa Highway Patrol. 

des Jarres, scene of an uneasy 
truce. 

THE NEUTRALIST field com· 
mander, Gen. Kong Le, and right
ist military sources denied the 
charge made in a Pathel Lao 
broadcast. 

U.S. and other Western leaders 
wanting to keep Laos neutral have 
expressed fears the fighting on the 
Plaine des Jarres, llO miles north 
or here, would erupt into n civil 
war between the Pathet Lao and 
the rightists. 

There was speculatlon in neigh· 
bOrlllg Thailand that the United 
States might build up military 
strength there because of the Lao.. 
tiao crisis. 

IN WASHINGTON, hlgb U.S. au
thorities said there Is a possibility 
U.S. trOoDS might return to Thill
land. Thel spoke of a serious situ
ation in Laos as President Kennedy 
mel wilh the National Security 
Council to discuss Laos . 

The U.S. ambas aoor to Thai· 
land, Kenneth Young, made a hur
ried trip back to Ban~kok, the Thai 
callital, after conferellces in Wash· 
ington. 

About 24,000 troops or the South· 
east AsIa Treaty Organization are 
due for maneuvers in Thailaml in 
mid-June but the chief of staff of 
the Thai supreme commllnd, Air 
Marshal Dowee Chultasab, re
ported U.S. forces are due in Thai· 
land before then. 

IN VIENTANE, neutrlllist Premo 
ier Prince Souvanna Phouma is· 
sued a communique saying the 
Pathet Lao had demanded lhe with· 
drawal of right·wlng Moo guerrillas 
living in Ihe mountains near I he 
Plaine des Jarres . 

The communique said the de
mand was one of the proposals put 
forth by Palhet Lao leader Prince 
Souphanouvong, a deputy premier 
ond Souvahna's half·brother. at a 
truce meeting Sunday. 

'fhe Meo guerrillas, mountain 
tribesmen driven from their homes 
by the Palhet Lao, fought fiercely 
against the Pathel Lao in Ihe Lao· 
tian civil war that ended last year. 

Liquor Bill Up 
For Debate 
In Iowa House 

DES MOINES fA') - The Senate
passed home rule liquor conlrol 
bill was removed Monday from the 
H 0 use Silting Committee lind 
placed on the calendar (or consid· 
eration. 

The action followed a House Re· 
publican caucus in whIch liquor by 
the drink and other issues were 
discussed. 

Other measures removed from 
the Sifting Committee. and placed 
on the calendat on motion of Ma· 
jority Floor Leader John Mowry 
(R·MarshalIIown) included meas· 
ures to : 

• D!!ny interim appointment by 
the governor to IIny person whose 
regular nomination to publle of· 
fice has been rejected by Ule Sen· 
ate, 

• Define as II crlm' offeniie 
the discriminatiOn in employment 
against any person be~ause of 'his 
race, color ,or religion. , ., 

HOUSE, M.INORITY Leader Ray 
Eveland (O·Kellv) then moved tlult 
the Senate.passed resolution ratify· 
ing a proposed amendment 10 the 
U.S. Constitution to pli"'iJl~te the 
poll tax as a prerequisite for _ 
ing for president, senator or con· 
gressman also be removed from 
the. Sirting Committee. 

Eveland said he had received 
requests for passage of the poll 
tax amendment from both Repub· 
lican and Democratic members of 
Congress. He added that, since the 
Republican leadership had request. 
ed Ilfting three bills from the Sift
Ing Committee, "I believe 1 have 
the night to ask for one." ' 

Eveland 'was supported II}! ·R~. 
publicans Tom Hiley of Cedar 'Rill!-' 
Ids and Dayid ,StanIeY' or ·MU~' 
tine . 

" 
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The Dry Up: 
What Price Hypocrisy? 
It has cost Iowa appro"imately $1.5 million to "dry 

up:' Th Scnate Appropriations Committee was informed 

that this 1.5 million loss to stat~ treasury surplus funds 

could be attributed to a mop in profits from liquor sal s 
in state-owned liquor stOTCS. 

Liljuor saIl'S arc down as a direct result of Gov, Harold 

Hughc" vi orOllS enforc ment of the present restrictive 

Iowa licll10r laws. The bulk of the liquor used in illegal 

across-the-bar 'ales in many Iowa counties was purchased 

from the state-owncd lic]uor stores. 

Go\'crnor Hughcs should be commended for fuUilling 

hi promise that the pn' ent liquor laws would be enforced 

until such tim as tIle, legislature approves liquor-by-thc

drink lIis action is well worth $1.5 million if it puts to an 
end the hypocrisy that has heretofore existed conc:eming 

JlCjuor sale in Iowa. 

The $1.5 million figure, however, is only part of the 

slory of financial loss to Iowa b<'cause of liquor, There arc 

no figures availahle, but it must han' cost a grcat deal to 

pay tIle salaries of the many state agt'nts used in the liquor 

sales crackdown. Illinois and ehraska, who have liquor

br-lhe-drink, will capitalize (and have) on our lack of a 
similar liqnor la\\'. Thrre is evidence of widesprcad in
creases on the part of Iowans to "step across the border" to 
pllrchase theu drinks, This represents a great deal of Iowa 
mone), that is not likcly to return to Iowa. 

Iowa could reap a huge profit on liquor if the timorous 
60th Cmcral Assl'mhl ' would ad. This could be done by 
enacting licjuor legislation that: 

• would utilize tho 189 state-owned H<luor stores to 
scrvc as li<l'lOr distributors for the 1iC'('nsed liqllor-by-the
drink in their counties and accordingly charge a llandling 
fcc. 

• would charge a suhstantialliccnse fcc for liquor-hy
the-elrin)... permits. (In some s tat e s this is as much as 
$1,500.) 

• would levy a special tax (in addition to sales tax) 
for e,·cry drink sC'I'VC'd arross the bar (much in the same 
manner as the proposc'd one cent tax increase on cigaretes). 

Liquor, since it is going to be consumed in Iowa in 
any case. can be made to pay - and pay big. Let's lose 
some of that Iowa provincialism and benefit from its loss, 

-Dennis Binning 

A Bit 
Of Poetry for Spring . 

GallIer yc rosebuds while ye may, 
Old time is still a-flying, 

And the same flower that smiled to-day 
Tomorrow will he dying. 

The glorious lamp of heaven. the sun, 
The higher he's a-getting. 

The sooner will his race be run. 
And the nearer he's to setting. 

That agc is b st which is the first, 
\Vhen youth and blood are warmer; 

But bcing spent. the worse, and worst 
Times still sllcceed the fonner. 

Then be not coy. but \ISO your time, 
And while ye may, go marry; 

For having lost hut once your prime. 
You may for ever tarry. 

-Robert II crrick (1591-1674) 

A Cultural Matter 
In c('ntral Africa certain native tribes bcat the ground 

with dubs and enapt with blood-curdling yells. Anthropol
ogists call it primitive expression, 

Here we call it golf. -Gary GcrUlCh 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By JOHN NIEMEYER 

PrHident, Young Democrats 
I was listening the other even

ing to the theme song oC Iowa's 
Republican Party ("Backward, 
turn backward, oh time in your 
flight"), and as I Iislened I re
flected on the future of the Demo
cratic Party in our state. It is 
potentially 3 splendid future, giv
ing hope of advancement to a 
state that has been drifting into 
the nation's political and social 
backwaters for lack, of leadership. 
But so muen hinges on the fate 
of the Shafr Plan that I wish to 
take a few minutes to informally 
discuss our opposition lo that 
plan. 

Some of my Republican friends 
profess to find this position sur
prising, ask i n g 
why it is that 
Iowa's Demo
crats have stood 
so resolutely 
against the Shaff 
plan. Some ask 
in sincere inter
est. Others in
quire with small 
smiles, knowing 
the answers per
fectly well. Let NIEMEYER 
me first identify the sincere ad
vocates of the Shaff Plan. Tbey 
arc the liberal Republicans, typi· 
fied by David Stanley ia the Iowa 
House or Lee Theisen on this 
campus. They are the Republi
cans who value Republican prin
ciples above party allegiance. 
They admit, as does Senator 
Shaff, that the Shaff Plan is an 
imperfect solution to the quest for 
fair reapportionment. But they 
argue that a start must be made 
somewhere, and argue that the 
Shaff Plan represents a reason
able beginning. They further 
argue that no more liberal plan 
could have been approved by the 
lown General Assembly. 

The secohd class of Republicans 
is that group controlling the 
party, and exemplifying Pope's 
comment: power tends to corrupt. 
These are the men who have 
Ipng since disclaimed any sub
stantial dissimilarity between 
their party and the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation. They have 
bought the Shaff Plan with full 
appreciation of its import. They 
recognize it as a gilded resurrec
tion of an Old Farm Bureau plan, 
designed to be the last, not the 
first apportionment step, and cre
ated to effectively abolish even 
the facade of two-party govern
ment in Iowa. They entertain no 
illusions; privately, they con
gratulate themselves on their 
craftiness. 

IF THE SHAFF PLAN were all 
that the liberal wing thinks it is, 
the Democratic opposition could 
fairly be discounted as merely 
partisan. But that is not the case. 

As John Schmidhauser has 
shown, Lhe Shaff Plan in opera
tion is set up to slice apart tradi
tionally Democratic areas in the 
best traditions of tbe late Gov
ernor Gerry. Thus even the 
"population" house is aimed at 
providing consistent Republican 
majorities, an attribute never de
nied for the "area" house. As a 
Democrat, I find this disturbing; 
as a citizen I find it intolerable. 
, Additionally, there is no indica
tion that a ShaIf-organized legis
lature will be willing to under
take further reapportionment 
steps. On the contrary, there is 
every indication that the Repub
lican-controlled legislature will be 
able to sit back in comfort and 
confidence in a position lbat is 
virtually unassailable from a poli
tical standpoint. Opposition will 
have the cards stacked against 
it even more so than presently. 
Need we wonder then, that the 
legislature approved the plan? 
Hardly. The only ground for won
derment is the argument ad
vanced by its supporters that it 
was "the most liberal plan that 
could have been approved." If 
this is in any sense a liberal 
plan, the mind boggles at what 
the legislature might deem a con
servative one. 

IN SHORT THEN, tbe Demo
cratic Party regards the Shaff 
Plan as a device to gain for the 
Republicans absolute and perma
nent political power in Iowa. This 
is an inherently unhealthy situa
tion, whether it occurs undor 
sponsorship oC the Democratic 
Party (as in the south) or of the 
Republicans (as here) . Leases on 
s tat e houses of indeterminate 
length are unqualified threats to 
the principles of representative 
government, when those lease
holds arc woven into the fabric 
of the political system itself. We 
have undertaken to defeat it at 
the polls in December. We must 
deCeat it. At stake is more than 
our existence as a for~e in the 
slate's political affairs. At stake 
is two-party govern!1lent. 

No serious person can deny that 
Iowa has tarried too long in the 
Hoover era. 1t is the job or our 
party to put an end to the de
terioration of excellence in our 
state. In that task. the defeat oC 
Lhe Shaff Plan must assume first 
priority. We have seen demon
strated the validity of Pope's re
mark, ''Power tends to corrupl." 
We cannot af(ord to endure Its 
rorollary: "Ahsolule powpr tpods 
to corrupt n"~oiiltply." 

The Ost"ich at Ole Miss 
By JOHN KLEIN 
Exchange Editor 

Quite unwillingly tbe University 
of MissIssippi was plunged into 
unsympathetic national light by 
last September's James Meredith 
affair. 

And, although students at Ole 
Miss have made sincere if not des
perate attempts to avoid further 
national scrutiny and return to 
the good ole days of party, football 
and beauty pageants something 
has always blocked the way home. 

Since the Meredith explosion tbe 
tabloidsized University student 
newspaper, The Mississippian, has 
attempted to promulgate this os
Irich·like attitude, playing up such 
universally collegiate activities as 
"Miss University Pageant," an 
innocuous campus election and 
several party announcements. 

BUT SOME ELEMENTS have 
refused to bury themselves and 
instead have committed acts oC 
introspection, scraping away as 
they did the frivolous shields of 
the traditional Ole 111 iss student. 

Two instances of revelation, 
whIch occurred shortly before 
Eastcr have shaken up some oC 
the Ole Miss students to such an 
extent that several felt it neces
sary to write letters to The Mis
sissippian. 

One of the incidents involved 
Mississippi's proCessor of art, 
Ray KerciU, who was arrested 
April 9 on charges (from an Ole 
Miss law student) that he had 
committed obscenity, indecency 
and flag desecration when he dis
played his work, "America the 
Beautiful" in the Ul'iversity Art 

Or So 
They Say 

Plastic surgeons can do almost 
everything with a human nose 
except keep it out of other 
people's business. 
-The Danville (Va.) Commercial 

Appeal 
• • • 

In material things we are the 
wealthiest people in all history. 
Inevitably this raises the ques
tion, "We are better off, but are 
we better?" 
-The Somerset (Mass,l Spedator 

• • 
The woman who henpecks her 

husband is likely to find him 
listening to some other chicken. 
-The Harrodsburg (Ky,) Herald 

• • • 
He who drinks before he dri ves 

puts the quart before the hearse. 
-Christopher ( 111,) 

Progress 

• • • 
The attitude of youth toward 

life is that of a passenger riding 
with the engineer in the cab of 
the locomotive, peering ahead 
with anticipation at each new 
vista, while the attitude of old 
age is often represented by one 
sitting on the rear observation 
platform watching the disappear
ing track. 

-The King City (Mo.) County 
News 

* • • 
A feller gets married (due to 

lack of judgment>, divorced (due 
to lack of patience), and then 
remarried (due to lack of me
mory >. 

-The Laper (Mich.) County 
Press 

* • • 
Seems like parents spend the 

first part of a child's life encour
aging him to walk and talk. The 
rest of his childhood they spend 
in getting him to sit down and 
shut up, 

-The Mllnning Monitor 
• * • 

The maio reason a fool and his 
money soon part is that the 
economy is highly organized for 
extracting money Crom a fool. 

-The Thompston (Ga.l Times 

Campus, Reacts t~ 'Defiled' 
Flag and James Meredith 

Gallery. 
ONE OF THE WARRANTS 

charged that Kerciu "did unlaw
fully de cerate a flag of the 
Confederacy by defiling and ca. t
ing contempt by exhibiting said 
flag with obscene words and 
phrases drawn, printed and paint
ed across said flag, therefore vio
lating .... " 

The de eeration in\'olved re
ferred to II. number of slogans 
(Yankie Go Home," "Impeach 
JFK") painted and scrawled onto 
a canvas painting of Ire Can. 
federate flag. 

Kereiu, commenting on his 
work shortly before his paintings 
were rcmoved and he was ar
rested, said: "I have found new 
subject mailer [or my art work 
in Mississippi, in both landscape 
and social atmosphere." 

Unlike the Meredith affair, 
some students actively backed 
Kerciu. Some picketed. A few 
others wrote letters to the editor: 
"G RAY KERCIU cxl1ibitcd his 
paintings forcefully, mirroring the 
September 30th riot and its after
math. They who protested the 
works, protested loudly, publicly, 
effectively. We, who saw there 
in historic truth and the chal
lenge to remedy that ugly truth, 
applauded - sofUy, privately, in· 
effectively ... 

"Were an artist so perceptive 
and capable as Kerdu to view us, 
would he paint his' canvas gray"! 

yellow? or would he be indulgent 
- and lea\'e it blank?" 

Some 40 faculty members have 
supported Kerciu' s right to paint 
and display what he wi hes. Here 
is part oC a letter from Asst. Prof. 
Donald Pomerantz: 

"Because of the Miss Univer
sity Pageant and numerous other 
vital events taking place on thIs 
campus, the removal of several 
paintings by IItr. Kereiu from the 
Gallery will no doubt mean liltle 
to the majority of those regis
tered individuals who, for want 
of a better term we call students. 
1f the torch light parades would 
cease and the beauty queens 
would stop smiling perhaps this 
action would gain some signifi
cance. 

THE REMOVAL OF the paint
ings ... is not only a denial of 
academic freedom but a further 
indication tliat Mississippi con
siders itself a part of the COn
federacy rather than the state of 
thr Union." 

The second instance occurred 
during the Kerciu turmoil; a 
statement by James Meredith 
was printed in Look magazine. 
One student. an acknowledged 
campus politician, responded to 
this article in the following letter, 
reproduced in part: 

"James Meredith's article in 
the April 9 issue of Look had 
some strange statements that 
might be misunderstood by the 

IStop that racket -live got a 

party-splitting headache.' 

Nothing Settled 
(National Observor) 

New troubles in Laos last week 
had an old, familiar rIng: Com
munist troops were mauling the 
non-Communists, Red forces had 
cleared a way to get supplies 
and recruits from neighboring 
North Vietnam, the U.S. and Bri
tain were asking Russia to leash 
the Red marauders. 

All this has happened before -
beCore the diplomats reached a 
much ballyhooed settlement in 

Geneva last year that gave the 
Communists legal sLatus in a 
coalition government for Laos. 
The arrangement has t r 0 u b 1 e 
built in; the Reds obviously were 
not going to be content with any
thing less than total control. But 
the United Slates went along, hop
ing that diplomacy might work 
where arms had failed in reo 
straining the Reds. 

1t hasn 't worked, and the grand 
settlement in Geneva plainly has 
sellled nothing in Laos. 

On Taxing Private Colleges 
(Ottumwa Courier) 

The move in the Iowa Lcgis
lature to tighten the tax laws on 
private colleges deserves a long
er look ... 

Without the score of private 
colleges in Iowa, the state would 
have lhe problem of raising 
money in much greater amounts 

to enlarge the state schools nnd 
to build several olhers. 

Private non-profit colleges arc 
serving an important purpose in 
Iowa, as they do in other states. 

Legislation which might ham
string the work of these institu
tions should receive careCul ex
amination before being passed. 
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ITUDENTIIN THI secondary 
teacher education program who plan 
to reg1Ster (or 7:79, Observation and 
Lab 0 rat 0 r y PracUce r'Student 
Teachlng"), for either semester of 
tbe 1983-64 academic year, must ap· 
ply for a5llignments prior to May 1. 
Application blanks are av~lI.ble In 
808

i 
University High School and In 

W· 14 East: Hall. 
THE LAST DAY on which appll. 

cations can be filed this academic 
ceramiCS and drawings by Roger 
year for the Federal Service En· 
trance Examination Is on Thursday. 
AppllcaUons can be obtained at lhe 
Business '" Industrial Placement Of· 
flee, 107 University Hall or at the 
Iowa City Post Office. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION Exemption Examination .... Ill 
be given Thuuday, Frlelay and S.t· 
u.rday, May 18, 17t, 18. AppUcaUons 
must be med tn he ortlce of the 
Department of Physical Edu.catlon 
for Women by Tuesday. May 14 at 
5 p.m. 

T .. GUILD GALLERY, 130 \02 S. 
Clinton St., Is showing ~p.intlngs, 
Gottschalk and Donald Cole. The 
hours Monday through SatuI'day are 
9:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 p.m. 

AN IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Film 
Lecture, "The StOry of Jesus/' by 
Dr. Charl"s Forbe. Taylor will be 
preJlented Sunday at 2 p.m. In Mac
bride Auditorium. 

INTER·VARSITY CHIIISTIAN FEL· 
LDWSHI~J In tnterdenomlnatlon •• 
group or lIudentl... meetl evet)' 
Tuetdey evenln. at 1:30 In the Ii:ait 
Lobby ConIeren"" Room, IMU to 
",,"ot"'" "'"OUI t..,l"" ." •• nanl 
IDlarat. All AnI eordlalb' IDvttacl ta -. 

THE LOWDEN PRIZE nllmln~t1on 
In mathern,lIcs will be given In 28 

Physics Building on Thursday from 
3;10 to 5 p.m. The prize of $25 Is 
open to all sophomore" who are 
about to complete thc work of tho 
frcshman and sophomore years In 
mathemallcs.Candldale.s h 0 u I d 
leave their names In the General 
Omce, lLO Physics Building . Ques
tions concerning the examination 
"llouid be directed to Prot. J. F, 
Jakobsen, 213"" Physics Building. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATIO N bold. a teltlmony meeUnK 
• a~b Tbursday afternoon In the East 
Cooterence Room. Ea.' J..obby, lowl 
Memorial Unlon, at 5;15. AU are wei. 
come t., .ttend. 

, THE SWIMMING 'OOL In the Wa
VIeD's Gym for all SUi coeds will bA 
open for swimming from 4: 1~ p.m. 
to 5:15 n.m Mondav throUl!h Fri· 
day. Swinunlng Ildt. and towela 
will be provided by the Women'. 
Pb,ylical Education DepartmenL 

'ARENTS COO",RATIVE BABY
IITTING LEAGUE . Membonl desir
Ing sitters call Mrs. O'Neill, 8·9061. 
Those Interested In membersblp call 
Mrs. Van AUa, 7~346. 

TO CANDIDATES for degrees In 
June: Orders Cor official graduation 
.nnoun~ .. m .. "ts are now beinll lalc~n. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday. April 24. .t the Alumni 
House 130 N. Madison St., across 
from lhe UnIon. Price per annOUnCe
ment Is 12 cents, payable wben 
ordered .. 

VETERANS; Each stullen! under 
PL 550 or PL 654 ml'st sign a form 
to cover hIs attendance from March 
Hl. The FOrJII Is available In B18 
Unlveralty Hau. Houra are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 4;30 p.m. 

, ---
UNIVIIISlrt LlBRAIIY HOUIIS' 

Monday· rlelay' 7:80·2 a.m,; Saturday: 

);30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday ; 1;30 p.m., 
2 a.m. Service Desk" Monday-Thurs· 
day; 8 .. .m.-]O p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m . .s p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
aerve only); Sunday: 205 p.m., ~·lO 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca. 
lion; Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 B.m. unUl noon. 1-5 P,III.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p .m. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public overy clea r Monday 
between 7 ;~0 and 9;30 p.m. tbrough. 
out lhe spring semester .xcept 
du.rlng Unlverslty holidays. Any per· 
son Interested In viewing WIth tbe 
telescope may visit the observatory 
durIng 'hese hounl without reserva· 
tlon. Fnday night. are reserved (or 
groups of school children or peoplt 
In other public org.nlutlons. ThoN 
who wish to obtain a reservation 
for a particular ,roup may call 
tl463 or K.&4A5 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS, 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
day-Salu.rday; 5-6;45 p.m.. Monday. 
Friday: 11:30 a.m.'] :30 pm .. Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 • • rn 
10;45 p.m., Mond.y·Tburaday; 7 I.m 
11;45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-1l:45 pm 
Saturday; 1·1Q;45 p.m. Sunelay. Rec 
reatlon atea open a a.m.·lI p.DI 
Monday·Tbursday; 8 a.m.·12 mlA 

night, Friday and Saturday. 2-lJ 
p.m. Sund.y. 

APPLICATIONS ror underllradu· 
ate •• udent scholarship, tor the taU 
..,moster ar. available In 111 Unl· 
verslty Hall. 

National Defense Education Act, 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. OWc. hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon .nd from I to 5 
p.m. PreJlent holders of NDEA loan. 
need not pick up appllcatlons In 
per-on .. appllcaUonl "Ill he mall"d 
to them. 

general public. He claimed that 
the presence of the soldiers and 
marshals was caused by the 
breakdown of law and order." 

"OF COURSE the initial cause 
of the breakdown of law and or
der was Meredith's desire to 
force his way into a University 
where no one wanted him except 
for a few faculty members. 

"Meredith also stated, 'My as· 
sociation is limited, not because 
people don't want to associate 
with me, but because the ostra
cism campaign makes some hesi
tate.' That's one of the more 
ridiculous statements of the year. 
He has been ostracized because 
almost every individual at Ole 
Miss has been repulsed by his 
presence. There is no need Cor 
a campaign of ostracism. Mere
dith is naturally avoided by think
ing people because of the ele
ment which he represents. 

"In his article he deplored the 
fact that there was no mutual 
understanding between him and 
the students of the University. In 
view of the fact that to most of 
us he symbolizes education by 
bayonet and tear gas, the lack of 
mutual understanding should be 
of no surprise. 

"MEREDITH HAS NOT helped 
Mississippi's Negroes. He has set 
their progress back many years 
and has made their lives more 
dirricult by engendering white 
bitterness and resentment." 

Occasionally something sweeps 
aside the Old Miss complacency; 
then steps forward a brave Ole 
Miss student to explain and de
fend the progress of both the 
state and University. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Tuesday, April 23 
2:30 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Graduate Colle e, and History 
Department Lecturr: "Progrf'ss 
and the Historians ," Professor 
J. H. Plumb, Christ's College, 
Cambridge, Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

S p.m. - The Probabll) Acts of 
Man Lecture Series: "Mass 
Acls, ' Stuart C. Dodd, Univ('fsity 
of Washington. Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro· 
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu· 
dio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - "Probable Acts of 
Man," a lecture by Prof. Stuart 
C. Dodd in the Senate Chamber 
oC Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - A lecture "Africa and 
America; Two World's in Cultural 
Confrontation" by Colin Bell, na
tional executive secretary of the 
American Friend's Service Com
mittee, in the House chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 25 
6:30 p.m. - 46th Annual Fink

bine Dinner for Men in the Union. 
8 p.m. - "Probable Acts of 

Man," a lecture by Prof. Stullrt 
C. Dodd in the Senate Cbamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 26 
3:30 p.m. - Bascball with Min

nesota. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
dio Theatre. 

Saturday, April 27 

8 a.m. - Golf with Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, two dual meets, 
on Finkbine Golf Course. 

9 a.m. - Big Ten Bowling 
Tournament at the Union. 

3 p.m. - The opening of an 
exhibition of paintings, ceramics 
and drawings at the Guild Gal
lery, 130lh S. Clinton St . 

B p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," stu
dio Theatre. 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Minnesota. 

Monday, April 29 
4: 10 p.m . ....: College of Medicine 

Lecture: "High Pressure - a 
Tool in M i c rob i 0 logical Re
searcb," Professor C. G. Reden, 
Karolinska Institute. Stockholm. 
Medical Amphitheatre 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: ProCessor Austin War
ren, University of Michigan. Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 30 
8 p.m. - John F. Murray Me· 

morial L e c t u r e: "Significant 
Changes in Postwar Japan," ](i
yosbl Togasaki , Tokyo Times. 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to express 
opinion. In letters to the Edit
or. All letters must include 
handwritten Ilgnatures and ad
dresses, and should be type· 
written lind doublo-.paced. We 
re.erve the ri,ht to .horttft 
I He,,_ 

A Celebrated 
Violinist Gives 

A Concert 
I A Demonstration 
Of Ma jor Talent 

At Its Height' 
By DAVE CUNNINGHAM 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
As Larry Barrett wrote in his 

column in the Iowa Dofender a 
week ago, "Writing about music 
is among the most difficult acts 
1 know. The tortuous windings 
of readers who attempt it are 
almost certain to fail lIDless the 
reader is so weil acquainted with 
the subject that he doesn't need 
to read about it." To write a 
review of a Treger concert in Iowa 
City, then, is a rather meaning
less sort of thing to do because 
anyone interested in violin music 
or Charles Treger already has 
attended his concert, and seen 
and heard for himself. 

The above references are to 
Mr. Charles Treger's Violin Con
cert last Sunday nigbt in the 

Iowa Mcmorial 
Union. Mr. Tre. 
ger is, as any
one who even 
bothers to scan 
the front page of 
most Iowa news· 
pap c r s wiii 
know, one of the 
most celebrated 
young violinists 
now playing in 

TREGER this country. He 
deserves all the praise he gets. 
Last fall nt the age of 27 he won 
first place in the Wieniawski 
Violin Competition in Poznan, 
Poland, one of the most distin· 
guished awards given in the en· 
tire music field. Mr. Treger's 
concert Sunday night was the 
clearrst possible demonstration 
of a genuinely major talent althe 
height of his powers. 

At the concert Mr. Treger 
played his five already-scheduled 
pieces and was applauded into 
doing a short Mendelssohn song. 
The technical range of his pro
gram was quite wide, ranging in 
time from the eurly 18th century 
Italian traditional piece to a work 
written in 1928 by Bela Bartok. 
The highlights of the evening 
were Sonutns l)y Beethoven and 
Brahms 

HE BEGAN HIS concert with a 
Sonata (I '0. 12, in E major) by 
the 18th eentury composer Gio· 
vanni Pergolcsi, a writer who is 
not reaily of major rank but 
wlrose works have unfortunately 
failen into an undeserved obscur· 
ity. This work is quite short, sim· 
ply structured in three move· 
ments, and is fairly traditional 
in theme, consisting as it does of 
chromatic passages with the 
framework defined by the piano 
which accompanies it. It is not 
by any means a great work, nor 
is it parlicularily original, but is 
quite melodic and pleasant. 

The next work on the program 
WIIS Beethoven's Sonata in C 
minor, Opus 30, No.2. I liked this 
piece belter than anything else 
Mr. Treger played. 

This particular work is a pro- . 
d u c t of Beethoven's earlier 
achievement, written a year or 
so before his great Eroica Sym· 
phony brought him to internation
al notice. That it is a masterpiece 
is beyond doubt, although my 
personal preference among the 
sonata is tho 'Kreutzer'. It is 
wrilten in four movements, the 
last two of which are quite last 
in tempo, making up in complex· 
ily and the artist's virtuosity 
what they lack of the serenity of 
the later works. Mr. Treger plays 
with great enthusiasm and an 
obvious enjoyment of the music 
he creates, and he quite success· 
fully conveys this feeling to the 
audience. 

1 did not much like the Saint
Sacns piece - Introduction and 
Rondo CapricciosB, according to 
the program notes - which seem· 
cd wandering and iJl-defined, and 
with which he ended the first 
part oC Lhe program. 

If( THE SECOND part of the 
concert Mr. Treger returneli to 
play Brahms' Sonata in G major 
and Bela Bartok's Rhapsody No . 
1. The Ilrahms was played mas· 
tl'rfully, and the three rather 
slow sections of the piece werc 
used to demonstrate Mr. Treger's 
excellenl, rich lone. The Bartok 
song, which alternated disson· 
ance with lyrical Hungarian peas
ant melodies, Ilowing melody 
with sprung rhyme, was done 
beautifully. 

Which is really all one can say . 
Mr. Treger is in the top rank of 
violinists. If he ii\ not yet a 
Francescatti or an OiSlrakh -
and who's to say he isn't? - he 
will be soon. 

He was accompanied Sunrlay 
night throughout by Mr. William 
Doppmann at the piano, an ex
cellent pianist in his own right, 
whose collaboration on botb the 
Beethoven and Brahms works 
made of lhesa pieces an or· 
ganic joining in talents and mu· 
skal understanding which was on 
a level unique in the (QUI' years 
I've otl<'nded concerts here. 

REVIEWER CUNNINGHAM, 
... grnduate student in EI'g lish, 
i$ .;urrently working towards a 
Inaster of finc arts degree here. 
He Is originally from Havan., 
111., and hilS taught in the Eng·· 
lish d<'pJrtml'nt (I t C'hri ti n 
Colleop n CDlumb;n, Mo. 
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A Taste of Things To Come -for Future Army Officers 

Getting the Perspective 
Before the final assault is attempted in a raid patrol, the ob· 
I"tive m u $ t be thoroughly reconnoitered to select the best 
avenue of approach. William Holtz, Manchester, is shown here 
studying the objective, an enemy battalion command post (upper 

A Familiar Chore 
A skill the cadets will have to master the first few days of 
camp is bunk making. Ken Wright, Cedar Rapicls, a lenior 
ROTC student who had his share of bunk making last sum
mer, casts a critical eye at the work of four trainees as they 
hurriedly assemble the blankets so Wright "can see a coin 
bounce." -Photo by Bob Nandell 

From One End . .. 

right ). Under the observance of senior ROTC students, the train
ees had to select tho propor posItion for both the "support .1-
emellt" and the "assault element.'· 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Eat Hearty 
After a hard morning's work, even Army 
rations are welcomed. Frank Bauer, Army 
Chemical Center, Md., the cadet Corps 
Commander, takes a healthy, if not exact-

I Iy tasty, spoonful of good 'ole GI beans. 
-Photo by Jo~ Lippincott 

To the Other 
An Important phase of Saturday's training 
WolS thl! famlli~rlIation course wilh the MI 
rifle. Cadels fired al a range of 200 yards 
at convenlional "bullseyes" and man· 
shaped si lhouette targets , the type which 
they will encounter in their "Trainfire" 
COUTse at Ft. Sill. The Trainflr. COUTse 
features targ&ts which pop up at various 
distances from the rifleman and remain 
visible for brief periods only. 

Directing the action al the other end of the range was SFC 
Norbert Martel, shown here watching a cadet put a marker 
in a bullet hole in the target. The markers are visible at the 
firing line and help the shooters "zero in" their sights. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

-flhQlo hy noh Nonrl.1I 
. , . 

The Final Preparation 
Capt. Lloyd Cosby, the fuulty adviser for the patrol problem 
and a graduate of the Army Ranger School, briefs the patrol 
prior to crossing "enemy" lines. At this point the udet 

p.trol leader had not been designated and each cadet, as II 

potentlalluder, had to take careful notes. 
-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Army Life 
No Longer 

So 'Strangel 

By BOB WALTON 
Staff Writer 

Forly·one Army ROTC studcnls 
have a better idca of what army 
life is like after parlicipaling Sat
urday in the ROTC department·s 
annual pre-summer camp I.rain
jng program. 

The extensive training took place 
about 30 miles southwest of Iowa 
City, and, ironically. 3 miles 'outh 
of Moscow, IOWD. 

H included exercises in firing the 
tIl rille, patrol problem~. pitching 
tents and physico I conditioning to 
prepare the cadets [or sil! weeks of 
training they will receive this sum
mer at ForI Sill. Okla. 

All but two of the cadets are 
juniors who will enter the army as 
commissioned officer~ following 
their graduation from SUI. 

"Mister. keep that rifle pointed 
down range.!" was often heard 
over the cracking of M1 rifles on 
the firing line of the rifle range 

Each cadet fired for an hour al 
targets 200 yards away. Freshmen 
ROTC students. positioned in the 
target pits, worked the targets for 
the firers. 

The cadets were crawling on 
their stomachs, running through 
streams and maneuvering through 
barbed wire fences on the patrol 
problem. Their mi sian was to raid 
and de troy a mock battalion com
mand /?Ost, and capture the bat
talion commander.' 

Although each of the five 8·man 
groups successfully captured the 
battalion commander. one I(roup 
was faced with a logistic prohll'm; 
il had forgolten Lo bring lIIC blunk 
ammunilion. 

The nOTe l'>cparl mellt lcstctlthc 
quick thinking ability oC It junior 
stl\dcnts hy havlIlg a pmlisatt walk 
onlu tbl' b~1I1c Cidtl while each raW 
wa~ hIking place. 

He wa,s DIIt armed Dnd Was 
dre~scd in civilian ~ol hes. Tbe 
cadcl.s were supposed to toke th' 
civilian as II pr ij;oner, hoping ho 
could supply information about the 
enemy. 

HI/wever, several cadets "killed" 
lhe civilian a soon as Ill; appeared, 
without allemptil)g to capturo hit,n . 

"We want to condition th~ m~n 
psychologically for the fast pace 
and change in environ'mcnl they 
will find at symmer CMnP." Mllj. 
Roman J . Lutz, associate prof sor 
oC military science. said. 

He added 'lbal ' s inc~ the HO'{C 
Department began ils prc,sllJ11mcr 
camp lraining four year ago, tJ,lC 

performance o[ SUI's cadets at 
summer camp had lmproved. ' 

Last year al Fort Riley, Kan., 
SUI cadets placed third out or 
eighteen large universities in ove r
all military proficiency. Before SUI 
instituted this pre·summer camp 
training program, SUI cadets rank
ed "just average," according to 
Maj. Lulz. 

After eight hours of rigorous 
training, Ute soldiers march d 
wearily back to Uleir civilian lives 
of books. pencils and paper, and 
dates. They were tired and dirty, 
but also wiser about military 
tactics. 

J n mo t en es, they were glad 
the day wa ove r, but realized the 
Itccessily of their training. 

As onc cadet puL it : We're glad 
tu hal'e the training before going to 
summer camp. Now we bave an 
idea of what to expect al Fort Sill. 
Today was our opportunity Lo put 
141 pJ':lcliclIl usc on the (jeJd wh:ll 
we hal'e IC:lrned in the el:lssroom." 

All In a Day's Work 
Having accomplished their mission - destroy
ing the enemy command post and capturing 
the battalion comm.nder - the patrol double
times it back to friendly linn. Don Voss, Iowa 

City, has the commander, J ames Updegraff, 
Iowa City, well in hand as they high'step it 
Ihrough a natural "obstacle." 

,the Search 
The patrol spends as littl. time .t the objective 115 

possible and then returns to friendly finIS. A cadet 
is shown here making a quick searc~ of a fal'en 
tnemy who might MY. had valuabl. information in 
hit possenion. I -Phofo by Bob. Nandell 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Whew! 
Still breathing hard after 
the several-hundred yard 
dash back to the d.-bri.f
i n 9 point, Phil Frenc", 
R. inbeck, I s questioned 
by intelligenc. oHic,rs on 
what he observed during 
the fast-moving raid. 
-flholo by Joe Lippincott 
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Petersen/s No.:Hitter BaseDall RouriduRJi' 
~ 

Paces Hawkeyes Phils End Mets' Streak at 4 
To Double Victory PHll..ADELPHIA LfI - The Phil· 

adelphia Phillies, getting orne fine 
relief pitching Crom 21·year.old Ray 
Culp ended ew York's Cour·game 
winning streak with a 8·6 victory 
over the Mets. 

Washington Wins 
Over Angels, 4-1 

A's Beat Detroit 
In Ninth, 6-5 

the A's , who trailed 5-0 aCter one 
inning, after singles by Wayne 
Causey and Gino Cimoli. Causey's 
hit, which slarted the rally with 
two out, was his fourth hit of the 
game. 

Hawkeye Heroes 
Jay and Lee Petersen show how they teamed up to Iud the Iowa 
baltbi\1I team to victory in the second game of a double·headar Sat· 
urday. Jay, a sophomore, hit a two·run double and did a fine iob .t 
third base on defensa while Lee, a junior, pitched a no·hltter. The 
brothers are from Clinton. -Photo by Joe L.ippincott 

Sports Briefs 
• W6ST POINT, N.Y. IA'I - The 

New YIlrk Yankees bomb<'d Al'my, 
.li-02, MOfday in their annual ex· 
hlbitjon 93seball game at the U.S. 
1.1'l1it1i'ry Acndemy as injured slug· 
ger Mickey Mantle mode II sur· 
pril;c appearance at bat. for the 
world champions. 

walked the bas s (uJl ond Rusty 
,staub singled, 
51. Louis . 011 12Q aoo- 5 11 0 
Houlton .. " .... 002000 000- 2 7 0 

Weshburn .nd S.w.tskl; Johnton, 
Woodoshlck (5), lruc. (7) and B.I.· 
min. W - Washburn (3-1). L -
Johnson 11 ·2). 

Hom. run. - St. Loul., While (2), 
Saw.lskl (3). 

• • • 

It was Petersen Day at the Iowa 
diamond Saturday afternoon. The 
brothers from Clinton teamed up 
to clinch the Hawkeyes tbree game 
series over Luther as Lee Petersen, 
a junior, pitched a no·bitter and 
sopbomore Ja.y's two.run double 
and heads·up playing at the hot· 
corner paced Iowa's &0 victory 
over the Norsemen in the second 
game of Saturday's double·header. 

Lee gave up only two walks and 
struck out seven on his way to the 
history·making no.hitter. Jay's one· 
banded·stab catch of a line drive 
to third and quick recovery to pick 
off the runner at first was the only 
double play of the game. 

Bob Gebhard. Iowa hurler who 
played first bas e, proved that 

* * * Box Scores 
FIRST GAMI 

IOWA AI R 
Krouse, cf .. 2 2 
Reddington, It 4 1 
Srykowny, 2b 5 2 
Lee, Ib . 2 0 
Petersen. 3b 5 0 
Isler. ss 4 0 
Sherman. rf 3 2 
Freese c 3 I 
Wiland, p 2 0 
a·Kol'hnk I I 
Miner, p I 0 

Tallis 32 9 
LUTHER AI R 
Meyer, cr 4 0 
SUmJners, C 3 0 
Anderson, Ib .. .. 4 0 
Blum, p • • 3 0 
Staffon, I! .. . .. 3 0 
Lawrence. 2b . . •.• 3 0 
Lee. rf . .... I 0 
Wlebel If . . .. . 2 0 
Kleme.55 . 1 0 
Rohwedder, p .. 1 0 
Olson, c . .... 1 0 
b·Martlnson .... ... 1 0 
Albertson, 3b '" .. 0 0 

ToI.I. . ...... 28 0 
a·Slngled for Wiland In 6th 
b·SO for Klemel 

H RBI 
I I 
o 0 
3 2 
1 2 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I I 
o 0 

10 6 
H RII 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Luther .... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 2 2 
Iowa . . . .... lJO 016 OOx- 9 10 2 

E: Isler, Srykowny, Staffon, Low· 
renee. DP: Meyer·Starfon·K!emel, Is
ler·Petersen, Rohwedder·Klemel·And· 
erson. LOB: Iowa 9, Luther 3. 2B: 
Slykowny, Lee. SB: Krause 2, Sher· 
man, Koennk. S: Lee. 
Pilcher I" H R ER II SO 
Wiland (WI (4.Q) 6 2 0 0 1 4 
Miner .. 3 0 0 0 0 " 
8aum IL) 8 8 9 8 6 3 
Rohwedder .. 2 2 0 0 2 I 

SECOND GAMI! 
IOWA AI R 
KllIIuse, cf ....... ..... 3 /) 
Reddington, If .. .• . .. 2 0 
Srykowny, 2b .... ,... 2 I 
Gebhard, lb .. ... . 3 I 
Petersen, 311 . . •• 3 2 
Isler, 55 • . . • ....... 3 0 
Sherman, rf . .. ... , 3 I 
Just, c .. .. .......... 3 0 
Petersen, p '" 3 0 

Tallis ..... ... .. 25 6 

H Itll 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 2 
J I 
1 1 
1 1 
o 0 
8 5 

Mantle, sidelined Cor the past 
nins . days with II torn stomach 
muscle and not expected Lo re· 
sume rcQular play until this week. 
end, took a turn at the plate in the 
first inning and popped up. 

PlnSBURGH fA'! _ Handed two LUTHER AI It Summers, 1/ .......... 3 0 
H RBI o 0 

unearned runs on Billy Williams' D. Meyer, ct ........ 3 0 
sixth jnning error, Pittsburgh Statfon, ss ........ .. 3 0 Anderaon, rt . . , .... 2 0 
blanked Chicago 2-0 Monday night Lawrence, %b ... .... .• 1 0 
behind the combined seven· hit Olson, c ..... ..... . 1 0 Kllnier, Ib .... .. .. . . 2 0 
pjtching of Earl Francis and two Albertson, 3b .. . ...... 2 0 • • • 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 o 0 o 0 
o 0 
o 0 relievers. Gunderson, 1/ • . •••.• 2 0 

HOUSTON IA') - Young Ray c Wiebe, rE ............. 0 0 ." hlcago ........ . 000 000 000- 0 7 2 a·Martinson ..... .. 1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

vvasliburn registered his third Pittsburgh . . 000 002 OOx- 2 5 1 b·Baum ............... 1 0 Hobble, LeMay (6) MCDlnlel (8) Ind Totols 2 0 ,straight victory Monday night, Schiffer, Froncl't"Vtlle (I), Flee (t) •.•.•... .. 
pitching a seven·hitter as the Sl. and Plgllaronl. w - Fr.ncls (1.1). ~j.\~\~~t I~~r ri1'~g~a 
Louis Cards took a 5.2 decision L - HObbl: (1.,)... Luther ..... ... . ... 000 000 0- 0 0 3 

II t Iowa ..... .. ..... 000 230 x- 5 8 2 

o 0 
o 0 

/ over ous on . EVANSTON, Ill. IA'! - La r ryE: Petersen, Albertson, Summers, 
~ c..' The 2Jyear·old right·hander Can· Glass, 28, was elevated from as. Anderson, Isler. DP: Petersen·Geb· 
~- hard. LOB: Iowa ~ ... Luther 2. 2B: Gel>-

ned eight in turning in his third sistant basketball coacb to head hard, Petersen. SI>: Reddlnllton. 
I complete game. The Colt runs coach at Northwestern University Pllch.r II' H It Ell II 50 
, t .' . th 'I' d " h h d Pet'sen (W) (l·I) 7 0 0 0 2. 7 
\ "came ID e, lI_r_ ID_n_lD_g_' _w_ c_n_ e_ M_O_"_3_y_. __________ G_U_n_de_r_SO_n_(;",.L_) _,,_6 __ 8_5 __ 5_3_5 
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THE RIGHT SUIT 
"Versatile 300" 

Derives ils n. me because It Is ver· 
satile enough to be worn 300 days 
a year. 

For that all important interview , , • 
that special date . .. or whenever 
appearance count. , you'll loolc 
your best in "THE RIGHT SUIT." 

Abbott of New England developed 
the perfect blend of 55% Dacron · 
and 45% wool. The result Is a fob· 
ric of tropical weight comfort, but 
with all season appearance. 

Redwood & ROil meticulously di· 
rected the manufacturer and a .. 
sures you that no point of quality 
has been sacrificed In bringing 
you this fine suit at this outstand· 
ing price of , • • 

Natural Sl10ulder Coats 
Pla;n Front Trousers 

Ch .... 
Accounts 
InvlI.d 

' DuPont polye.ter fib,. 

@) 
ReAwooA i Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

Dress Right . . . You Can't Afford Not Tal 

O,.n 
Menday NI,Itt, 

Untl. , 

pitchers can hit wilh three singles 
in three times at bal. 

In the first game DC the double
header, Jack Wiland hurled a two· 
hitter to give the Hawks a 9·0 win 
behind the hitting of Matt Szy· 
kowny, who was three Cor five, and 
right fielder Bob Sherman who got 
two hits in three times at the plate. 
Wiland's win was his Courth of the 
year against no defeats. Luther's 
two bits were singles by catcher 
Jon Summers. 

The two wins brought the Hawks' 
season record to 11-4 and left the 
Norseinen with an 0·9 mark . 

Iowa opens the Big Ten season 
against Minnesota at 3:30 p.m . Fri. 
day on the Iowa diamond und hosts 
the Gophers in a double·header 
Saturday at 1 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L, Pct. G,I, 

x-San Francisco 8 4 .&CO 
PltlBbur.h 7 4 6.18 .... 
St. Louis . 8 5 6J5 ~'l 
PhUadelphla . 8 B .m 1 
x·Mllwaukee 7 6 .:1.18 IIi 

Cblcago 6 7 .462 2 .... 

WASRINGTON IA') - An un· 
earned run cost Washington' Tom 
Cheney a second st~aight shutout 
Monday night as the h~rd Ihrow· 
ing right·hander held the Los An· 
geles Angels to four hits in a 4·1 
Senator' victory. 

KANSAS CITY IA') - Ed Charles' 
two·out single in the last oC the 
ninth inning drove in the winning 
run and gave the Kansas City 
Athletics a 6-5 victory over tbe De· 
troit Tigers Monday night. 

Charles drove in the clincher for 

D.lroll . .. 500 000 000- 5 1 • 
K.n.n Clly . 000 200 211- • 13 • 

MaSSi, FOlC (7), Egan (,) and TrI
.ndo., ROlrke (t); BII, Thltl (1), 
Willis (6), Fllcher (I) .nd Sulll •• n. 
W - FIKher (24). l - Eg.n (o...!L, 

Culp, who received a $100,000 
bonus four years ago, came into 
the game in lhe second inning for 
rookie Paul Brown and held the 
Mets scoreless until Frank Thoma 
hit a two· run homer in the ninth in· 
ning. The Mets also scored another 
run and had the tying and winning 
runs on base before Jack Balds· 
chuD, the Ihird Phillics' pitcher, 

Jim Fregosi singled ocr Chenlly's , 
leg to open the inning, and reached 
second on an attempted steal when 
Brinkman dropped the (hrow Crom 
catcher Ken Retzrr aft('r Ed Kirk· 

struck ou( Rod Knnchl to end thc patrick struck oul Albie P('arson 
singled 'under Dick Phi1lip~' glove game. 

New York 210 000 003-. , 3 at first , Fregosi scoring. 
Phll.delphl. 001 023 lb- • 11 4 los Angoles 000 001 000- 1 4 0 

Row. SI.II.rd (5) J.ckson (6) Wuhlnglon 100 300 OOx-. , 1 
Bearn.rih (I ) .nd Colemln ' Brown' McBride, NIlson (4), Grba (6), Mor. 
Culp (2 ), Bald~chun (') .nd Averill: g.n (I) Ind Rodgers; Cheney and 
W Culp 12 1) L Stall.rd 102) Retler. W - Chonoy (2~) . L - Me· - '. - . . Bride (1·2). 

Home runs - New York, Tho",as : Home runs - Washing lon, Hlnlon 
~~ l (l~ 

Take advantage of our 2 5 c 
lb. 

dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 

01017-4153 
RETURNED ON HANGERS 

17 E. Washington 

LASSIE1S RED BARN 
MID-WEEK SPECIAL 

Steakbu rg~r and Junior Shake ... 25~ 
COME IN TUES DAY, WEDNESDAY OR THURSDAY 

FOR THIS SPECIAL OFFER I 

Mondays: Your choice of dinner for one dollar 

WE DELIVER 

OPENS 5 A.M. 
715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8·7533 .·Los Ans"le 7 G .538 1''2 j 

.·Clnclnnatl 4 5 .444 2'f.l 
New York . 4 9 .308 4 .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!. Houston 4 10 .280 5 • 
x·Playln, nlllhi gamea. 

Monday'. Resulls 
Philadelphia 3. New York 0 
Sl. Louis 5, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh 2, ChIcago O · 
Milwaukee at Los Anieles - nli ht 

Clnclnnali at Son Francisco- nll h! 
Today's Probable Pllchers 

Chicago (Jackson 1·2) .t Pittsburgh 
(Cardwell 1·1) 

st. LouiS (Brogllo J.Q) at Houston 
(Farrell 1·2 or Drott 0-0) 

Mllwaukee (Shaw 0· 1) at Los An· 
geles (KouCax 2·1) - night 

Clnclnnatl (Owens 0·0 at San "ran. 
cisco (Marleha! H) 

Only games IIchedllled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.I. 
Baltimore " ........ 7 4 .600 
Chicago ............ 0 4 .600 'f.l 
New York ..... " 0 4 .600 'h 
Kansas City . . .. 7 5 .583 'h 
Boslon 6 5 .545 1 
Detroit . . . . 6 B .500 1'" 
Los Angeles . . 5 7 .417 2'''' 
Cleveland 4 6 .400 2'f.l 
Washington . .. 4 6 .400 2'~ .. 
Minnesota 4 8 .333 3'~ 

Monday', Results 
Kansas City 6. Detroit 5 
Washington 4 Los Angeles I 
Chicago at cleveland, ppd .. rain 

Tod.y'. Problbl. Pitchers 
Detroit (Regan H) at Kansas Clty 

(Rakow 1·1) 
Los A ngele. (Belinsky 0·2) at Wash· 

Illilon IRudolph 0·2) 
Mlnnesola (Stlgman H) at Baltl· 

more (Pappas 1.0) nIght 
Boston (Wilson 1·1) at New York 

(Williams 1·0) 
Only games acheduled. 

It< ...... ..... ,. 

Know Your 
Opportunity-

Pittacus 

'" That's a blc order from Pitta· 
CUll But ~ opportunity In 
• Clreer Il1IY be less obscure 
than you realize. 

If you have Initiative and 1m· 
IBination, ~ou should investl· 
Ball the opportunities In life 
Insul'llnce .... and aales 
INIllllem""" . .. . 
Take the time IIOW to pfto" .. 
or stop by Ind talk with the 
hud of our coII181 unit 'Ibout; 
thl advlntaets of being In the 
11ft In,urane. bullnen., 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

1M Slvln,. & L.ln Bid • • 
lewl City, lowl 

P .... 33W6J1 

Insurance Company 

Of Philadelphia 

Tempest Winners ••• Lap3! 

Gary L. lewis 
U. of San Fran. 

N.T.G. Rosania S. 
Kansas State 

America'. hottest new 
sports convertible I 

John V. Erhart 
Loras College 

James W. Todd 
Valparaiso U. (Staff) 

Byron D, Groff 
Penn Stat. 

W.T.Ollver 
Lafayette College 

D. B. MacRitchle 
U. of Mlchlean 

Justin C. Bums 
St. Bona.venture U. 

J. L. Millard, Jr. 
Ft Hays State 

Edward R. Wassel 
Clarkson COllege 

Ancll K. Nance 
Portland State 

l 
., 

J. O. Gallegos, 11\ 
U. of New Mextco 

Morris S, Boyer 
·U. of Georgia 

P. S. Holder, Jr. 
St. Mary's U. 

Did you win in Lap 41 
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 20 Winning num· 
bers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible 
in accordance with the rules on the reverse of your 
license plate. G;rls! You may choose Insf"sd a fhrlfl
Ing expense-paid 2·week Holiday in Europe-for 
two! Plus $500 In cssh! 

~~~ r;~ 

~·t\-AII claims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes ~X 
:' V must be sent via registered mail, postmarked>{.:. 
J ,f. 1lY April 27. 1963 and recejvog ,~yJ~.e.Lud~e~J,~ 
'~";,;lno later than April 29, 1963 :,th:L;jL~~hd:;;/iz\+;,,' 

"~J . ....:?::~) <~:,>, .~~;r../~~~;J*~. :' 

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a 4· 
speed Portable Hi ·Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by RCA 
Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See officia l 
claiming rules on reverse of your license plate, and ob· 
serve claiming dates given above,) 

a:i-

1. 0328872 6. AB18471 
2. 8552083 7. C175380 
3. 8631155 8. A131483 
4. 0148138 9. C702472 
5. C591755 10. A909791 

11. C19181 9 
12, A078603 
13. 0215452 
14, 1609159 
15. C61 31 17 

16. A112433 
17. A337417 
18. C467893 
19. 8911494 
20. 8482161 

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS I 

1. 8381031 6. A139564 11. &527240 16. A237594 2l. 840220. 
2. A260110 7. &373051 12. D799966 17. A127588 22. 8192561 
3. A681 0~1 8. A713453 13. 8335471 18. 8686223 23 . 8145355 
4, 8746591 9, &8314113 14. &033935 19, 8521492 24, C402919 
5, A491551 10, B985589 15. &751103 .20, A057655 25. 8701521 

F ILTE R S 

w/'h' the ~winnerslili ' .·' -. ~~~ 
':':.' ~~"'.iI .~: 

far ab,ad:Jl.1tl~'" 1t{~9:'·~~~~I~~lf'1~~~~;d;t~;;~'~~~~,~::~:;¥~,~"] 
.11 THI .. ONTIAC: T.M ... .,. AT YOUR NIARIiIY .. ONTIAC O.AL-foRL 

• I 

( 
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In Pan Amoricun G(JInc~- Webb Wins Di eus ;.rhrow; lrlawK SUI To Host PBaouttterR:SnC-~::~ed: 
Big Ten Bowling 

SAO PA LO, Brazil ( P) - The powerful U.S. team uf
fered another stunning setback ~Ionday when its top tennis 
hope, Frank Froehling, bowed to on ob cure Mexican in the 
first round of the Pan- merican Games Tournament. 

The baseball tea m, clobb red 13-1 by Cuba unday, 
bounded back with a 5·3 victory 
over Mexico, and a Yankee cyclist, 
Jack Rossi gained the semifinals 
but nothing could assuage the dis· 
appointment over Froehling's set· 
back. 

The 6-4 collegian from San An· 
tonio, Tex., No. 2·ranked in the 
United States and a strong Davis 
Cup prospect, fell before unknown 
Juan Arrendondo in straight sets 
6·3, 8-ti. 6·2. 

Froehling had been made the 
heavy favorite for the men's 
championship, although seeded sec
ond behind Mexico's aging Mario 
Llamas. 

His teammate, Allen Fox of Los 
Angeles, kept U.S. hopes alive with 
a first round victory over Vincente 
Zarazua of Mexico 6-4. 6·4, 6-0. 

The baseboll team, which put up 
a sod show against the Cubans, 
looked much beller in the gome 
with Mexico. 

Bobby Jenkins, a fireball pitch
er from Springfield, Mo .. limited 
the Mexicans to six hits while the 
U.S. boys hammered oul nine hits 
against three Mexican pitchers. 

Jenkins' bntlel'y mate, horlic 
Roys of Springfield, Mass ., led lhe 
botting attack. lIe knocked in two 
of the runs with a double and a 
single. The Yanks collected Ihree 
runs in the second and two"n the 
sixth on the hiUing of second base
man Dick Mooney of Weiser, 

(daho and shortstop AI DiJardin 01 
Forest Hills, N.Y. 

The victory kept the U.S. ba e
ball team alive in the round robin 
tournament and made possible a 
second meeting between the United 
States and Cuba May 3. 

Froehling, seeded second in the 
tennis tournament. appeared lelh· 
argic after his long plane ride from 
f>an Antonio, where he attends 
TrinilY University. 

However. the lanky American 
had no apologies. 

"1 wasn't tired," he said after
ward. "I met an opponent who 
came to play, ond I couldn't get 
my game going." 

The soft red clay court seemed 
to lake some of the sting out of 
Freehling's big service, rated one 
of the hardest in tennis, Dnd his 
powerful ground game. 

In the second set. Froehling 
asked officials to measure the net. 
They did ond (ound it too high, 
and adjusted it, but this dldn'l 
keep Lhe dark horse Arrendondo 
from moving on to victory, 

Arrendondo is 28, a mustachioed 
player from San Luis Potosi, who 
wan't good enough to make the 
Mexican Davis Cup team. The 
Mexicans beat the United States 
in the American Zone final and 
went on to challenge Australia for 
the Davis Cup, losing in the finols. 

Netmen Blank Bradley; 
Win All Nine Matches 

By PAT KIRBY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's netmen boosted their sea
son record to 6·3 Saturday with a 
9-0 thrashing of Bradley on the 
Hawkeye courts. 

The victory successfully com
pleted a two· meet home stand for 
the Hawkeyes. Friday, the Hawks 
defeated Air Force Academy, 8-l. 

The Braves had won (our conse
cutive matches before bowing to 
the Hawks. They started the sea
son with six straight io ses before 
putting together their winning 
streak. They are now 4-7 for the 
season. 

The boys from Peoria were sim· 
ply no match for the Hawks as they 
failed to win a set all afternoon. 
The only match that was close was 
the final doubles match. Iowa's Ed 
Vrzal and Elliot Abrons took the 
first set 6·3, but were traihng in 
Ihe second set at one time, 5·2. 
However. they staged a comeback 
to capture the set. 8·6. and pre
serve the Hawks clean ~ Iate for 
the day. 

In the No.1 singles moteh lowo's 
Steve Wilkinson shut out Bradley's 
Neil Kramer as Kramer did not 
score a point in losing 0-0, 6·0. Wil
kinson's season record is now 8·1. 

Hawks Marc Mcars and Dick 
Riley, former Iowa State Doubles 
Champs at Keokuk High School, 
captured the number one doubles 
match from Kramer and Bob Vogt, 

6.Q, 6-3. Iowa Coach Don Klotz wilh
htld his three top boys (Wil kinson, 
Strauss, and Ellertson I from the 
doubles matches in order to make 
them more even and also to give 
his younger players some experi· 
ence. 

Bradley Coach Tom Coker stated 
his quad was composed largely of 
underclassmen who lacked experi· 
ence. He mentioned the loss of sev· 
eral of his top players last rail . 
y"eakened hi quad con~iderably . 
He added he did not want to de· 
tract from the Hawks performance 
as they had a fine team and 
displayed goo d sportsmanship 
throughout the meet. 

IOWA t, BRADLEY D 

SINGLES - Steve Wilkinson fl) 

beat Nell Kramer. GoO, GoO: nave 
Strau.. (II bell Bob Vo,t, 6-0, 6·2: 
Denny Ellertson fI1 beat Ken Kum· 
mer, 6-2, 6·2: Dick Rile), (I) beal Bruce 
Thomas, 6·1, 6-2; Mike SchiavonI (I) 
beal Dick Wellner, 6-2, 6·2: Marc 
Mears (I) beat Bob Mtshkln, 6·2, 6·1. 

DOUB' E<; - Mears·Rlley (I) beal 
Kramer-Vogl, 6-0, 6-3: Schlavonl·Ken 
Wright (I) beal Thomas·Weliner. 6·1, 
6·0: Ed Vrznl·EIUotl Abrons (1) beat 
Kummer·Mlshkln, 6·3, 8·6. 

THE PROBLEM: to give you a 
Few students can remember every reference that 
name date formula conjugation can be from term ... to term 
theorem, def inition, 'principle, de: .;. to term-throughout. your en
manded by a 4-year program. Edu. tIre school career. Thus In spIte !Jf 
cators know that through the "ex. I,:,st notes, surrendered texts, a dlf
tinction process" you will fo rget flcul t program, and an overbur
/!lany of the fIIcts taught last week dened memory, with OATA·GUIDE 
last month, last term last year: solid.plastic charts, you will aI
Thus a "Memory Gap" develops be- ways have the facts you need. 
tween the facts you are required Authored by leading educatorsJ the 
to remember and the fa cts you do sublect matter on each DIITA· 
remember. The smaller you can GUlbE solid·plastic chart is imal
make your "Memory Gap" the inatively written and uniquely or· 
higher your grades will be. ganized for rapid fact location and 
THE SOLUTION memory strengthening. Students 

: throu~hout the U.S. are using all-
DATA·GUI solid pla~t.rc plastIC OATA·GUIDES to Insure 

Intl."-I,,.f speCIfIC- success in school. REMEMBER: 
"Mem- Today's lessons are based on yes

terday's factsl HOW IS YOUR 
a;:=~=~i;:=~~M::E:::MORY? 

~ 

Injuries Threaten 
Iowa's Entries 
In Drake Relays 

By ED PORT MANN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa track coach Franci~ Cretz
meyer Isn't pe irni tic about Iowa 
weather, but worked hi pe.d ler. 
out in chilled·rainy weather !\I on
day in preparation for the Drake 
Relays which start Friday. 

The Hawk . who bet lied (or Ihree 
runners·up spots in I he Kansa Re· 
lays over the weekend. ~hould be 
strong contender in el'era I of the 
pos.lble nine event~ they will enter. 

Cretzmeyer slaled that because 
of injuric . he will not know until 
Wednesday how many event ~ the 
Hawks will nter in the Druk!' 
Relays. 

Possible entries include the dis· 
tance medley, mIle rt'lny. liprinl 
medley, two-mile run. 44Q-yard 
dnsh, 440-ynrd hurdle , the broad 

Tournament Saturday Las Vegas June 27 
Com,.tltlon in the oleventh CHEST~R, Pa. (.fI - Jack NUon. 

annual Big Ton B_ling Tour. adviser to heavyweight champion 
n.ment will begin at ':30 a,m, Sonny Lislon, said Monday he bad 

agreed to a title fight with Floyd 
In second. Frazier _tarted the an· Satl.lrday on the Union lanos. Patterson in Las Vegas June 27. 

Ichor hoI! wIth a two·)'ard lead but Fifty bowlors, including rep. Nilon said at his home here that 
fini~h d Ii\e yard behind Gil Gebo resentativ" from oACh of the he had agreed 10 go ahead with 
of Nebra ka 10 3:21.~. conference schools will .rrlve in the fight at the Nevada site " with 

reluctance ... 
Crelzmeyer doubts if Frazier wilt Iowa City Frida, for Agistra. He would not explain. He said 

participale In the Drake Relays. tion and practice stuions. details on the [jght would have to 

I The half-mile speed ler has been Team ovents will be held Sat. come from Tom Bolan, president 
"orkin~ out, but the renewed in· of Champiq&) Spotts, Inc., the pro-
jury \\ ill !,robably idelin him for urday mornIng with slntlo, and moters. 

I quite a while. douIIles ovenh beginning at 1 Nilon also said that Liston's dam. 
jump, high jum!1 and discu throw. I Indh'idual performance in the On note on the brighl ide is the p.m. aged left knee, which Liston said 

Hollingsworth KERR 

Cretzmeyer ummed up the per- di tance medley include: haH-mile. , r turn of Larry Kramer to the RoprHtnt!nt Iowa in the tour- he hurt while swinging a golf club 
formance of the Hawks at Ih Roger K~rr. 1' 53.1; quarter, Gary I elllder tor the Drake Relays. INlment will be Ron Hedglin. lor a photographer. is "bolding up 
Kansas Relays as "good and up to Hollingsworth. :47.1; thrt>e-quar· Cramer has been hampered reo all rlghl." 
par" as they copped three sccond ters, Ralph Trimble, 3:07 and mile, I cently by a sore (oot. /Ill. Ra"lom. III.; John Dulin, Officials of Championship Sport. 
p.'ace. in the. runnine events and a I Gary Fi~cher, 4'21. Wes Sidney Is a doubtful entry /Ill. lowl. City: Jerry Schmidt. were reported on their way to Las 
fir . t 10 thl' fIeld cvents. The nail ks turned in their fost- in the high jllmp bccau. e of a foot /Ill, Nllhua: John Schorr, A3, Vegas to look over Convention Hall 

The Hawks placed second in the' c,t timr of the year in Ihc mile, injury which has sidelined him lor Clinton and Max Fouer, A3, as a possible site. The organiza-
sprint medley relay, distance mrd' l relay in a tim!' of 3' to.6. fivc·tenths about four weeks. Wlnnotk., III. Uon promoted the Sept. 25 light 
ley an~ ml!e relay,. and Cloyd Webb I' (conds bl'hind winning Colorado. Pos~ible cntric include : John ~:~te~:~~ o~hae~n:'~~~ ~~~::U~ 
took first 111 th dl cus. Bn' k-down for the individuals Kolb in the brood jump; Gary -ililiiliiiiliiiiioii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Hawks were bealen in the in th<' mile relny were . 48.3 for Fi~cher and Ralph Trimble in the -
distance medley by D craek South· I Gary Richards. '48.6 for Scolt 88O·yard di~tancc : Larry Kramer 
ern IIIinoi quartet who turnrd the Hock r, :4;.6 for Jlollingsworth ond and Cl'orgt' Clarke in thr t\l'o-mile 
Cinder in 9:52. Iowa fini hed with 0 :4h . I for Krrr. run and Don Gardner in the 440· 
lime of 10.05. In till' ,print m('dleY,llle IIJwks yurd hurdle . . 

Wind stanns, fnllin~ branches or acci .. 
dents may cause a wire to f"l1 Or dangle 
from a pole or building. Play it safe! 
Don't touch it or 'go near it - it may be 
"Hot." Call us, give the 10 ation of the 
wire and keep everyone away from it! 
If your car comes in contact with an 
electric wire, stay inside until the wire 
has been removed. 

Avanti-inspired .. , 
Bonneville-tested! 
R2 SUPER LARK 

R2 SUPER HAWK 

your, for hell/lr living 

IOWA ILLINOIS' 
Electric Compan] 

.. , 

PEN 
.J 

EVERY 
MDn , & Fri. 

TILL 
TIRES, BRAKE AND FRONT-END SERViCe 

ALL DEPARTMENTS OPEN 

:~ 

DO YOUR 
BRAKES GRAB? 

SQUEAL? 

~: ' :< 

PULL TO LEFT 
OR RIGHT? 

GET THIS ••• 

~~ SAFE 
SERVI 

Balance 
Front Wheels 

4 50 
P/U6 W.igh/I 

Adjust Brakes 
and Repack Front 
Wheel Bearings 

3 

Align Front End 

7 50 
Rep lac ement parIs It 

needed and Torsion Bar 
AdJustme nl not inCluded 

ABOVE 
SERVICES 

9 95 Any 
AmerlcBn 

Car 

~:lK:~~~t~: .. ;:M:.;:{. 

fjrt$,oJt. ' 
NEWTREAD$ 
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIIIEt 

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE 
NARROW OR WIDE OESI6N TUBELESS OR TUBE·TYPE 

4FOR 

4949 
Plut til and 4 tred.-In Ii, .. 

Our N~ .. Tt-u, identified by Medallion qlld Mo, _6 ar, 
OUARANTBED 

We designed two new cars-and built 
a lot of our record -setting Avanti inlo 
them : supercharged R2 engines ... 
heavy duty springs and shock absorb
ers, plus anti-sway bars, front and rear 
. . , trac rods, rear ... racing type disc 
brakes, the safest known and ours 
alone. 

take them out to the infamous Bonne· 
ville Salt Flats for final performance 
and endurance tests. 

We could scarcely believe Ihe results, 
bul Ihe official U.S. Aula Club timers 
confirmed Ihem: R2 Super Lark-132 
mph! R2 Super Hawk-140 mph! Two
way averages-under Ihe most punish
ing weather and surface conditions. 
That kind of perfo rmance, combined 

with their gentle 'round·town !"M
ners, lold us these cars were ready. 
R2 Super Lark and R2 Super Hawk are 
now available on special order al your 
Studebaker dealer's. 

Flash: front seat safety bells now 
come factory-installed on every car
another advance from Studebaker, 

1. A,.I"I\ d«t .. t.t In workmanlblp and ",al4 •• 11 dan .. Ille ., ~ 
l. A.ainl t normal road haunia (~xeept. repal,..ble pUDeWrw) ...... 

~rtd Jft n"f:ryciaJ' pauetller ear \lie for 12 .ObLhl. Repl ....... prorated .. Inad ._ ........... 111& prtoa ...,. 
at u_ of .dJ .. ~t. 

FREE CAR SAFETY CHECK! 

OPEN We named them R2 Super Lark and R2 
Super Hawk and had Andy Granatelli 

MEYERS 
Highway 6 West 

co. 
Phone 337·4165 

EVERY 

Mon. & Frl, I 
NIGHT 

231 E, lurlingtDn Ph. 8.5469 TILL 
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Hike Forth With Vigah! 
Three Coeds Did - Ouch! 

By JAN SURASKY Ilon, Miss Knauer hiked 15 miles. , time," fiss Kanuer said. 
StaH Writer She ~eported .she ~as "~ti~~, but it ijecause they were so stiCf and 

Three SUI coeds are nursing wasn t anythmg like thIS. sore, the girls had to help each 
blisters, stiff muscles, sun burns The last L3 miles of the trip "was other into the bath tub and into 
and near pneumonia a the result like walking on sprained ankles" bed Saturday night. They were 
of a 33-mile hike Saturday. In Mis Knauer said. "I took off ~y afraid they wouldn't be able to 
retrospect, they take a dim view shoe and walked for the last four crawl out of bed the next morn-
o[ the whole idea and hnve so in- miles in three pair of socks." ing, but they did. 
formed President Kennedy. "After we had walked 10 miles The coeds' feelings are summed 

Sherry Wilson, A2, Marengo; we swore the pains couldn't gei uP. by a lelte~ which they have 
Evelyn Knauer. A2, 'onmouth, any worse, but they did," Miss wl'ltten to Presldenl Kennedy : 
1ll. and Eloise Eaton, A2, Cedar Eaton added, "I never wanted to " In regard to your advocation of 
Rapids, len Burge Dormitory at 7 cry from physical pain before, bllt SO-mile hikes, we decided to fol
Saturday morning. I could have this time." low your advice. We regarded our-

They arrived in Marengo 33 The girls, who said their main , selves as three physica~y Cit coeds, 
miles and numerous aches' and reason for going was to wish Mi~s I a~d had been preparmg for our 
pains away, almost 14 hours laler Wilson's mother a happy birthday, bIke. for s?me hme. We bad been 
at 9 p.m. refused to give up even when Mrs. 5 w I m mIn g regularly and had 

The average time, which should Wilson offered the girls a ride for wo~k~ up .t? Chart IV of the U.S. 
have been a little over 2''1 miles the last five miles. OffICIal EdItIon of the Royal Cana
peI' hour, didn't quite work oulthat "It was just stubborn pride that di.an Air Force Plans for Physical 
way, 'l'he coeds walked the first 16 kept us going. It was the most rid i- FItness. However, . we set our goal 
miles in five hours, but took nine culous thing I've done for a long at a MERE 33 mIles. 
hours to plod the remaining 171 - --- -- "We proceeded with vigah - Cor 
miles. the first 10 miles, with hesitation 

The girls wore sweatshirls, two As.-an General for the second 10 and with excru· 
blouses and cutofCs or regular ciating pain for the last 13 miles. 
j ans. One wore tennies and lhe Our stubborn pride was the only 
others alternated two pairs oC W.II L thing that kepi us going those last 
regular shoes and socks. A laundry I e"-ture L3 miles. We could never have 
bag contained their food supply _ ~ faced our friends if we had failed 
apples, candY bars and lifesavers in this mission. 
- and a Cew first aid items. 0 I N A - I "Therefore, we do not feel that 

The trip itself was fairly un. n ew sia SO-mile hikes (or for that malter, 
eventful, Miss Eaton said. "We got 33·mile hikes) prove physical fit-
only about six offers for rides but ness. II 
nearly everyone honked al us." "Portrait of a New Asia" will be Pa infully yours, 

The girls caused a minor scare the subject o[ a lecture by G~neral I Sherry Wilson , Eloise Eaton and 
among motorisls who saw only Carlos P. Romulo of the Philip- Evelyn Knauer. 
three pairs of feet as the girls lay pines at SUI at 8 p.m. May 1 in I Q k-----
resling by the side of the road. the Main Lounge of Iowa Me· U a er Secreta ry 
Some even stopped because they . 1 U . 
h morIa nlon. W,·" L t ought the girls had been injured. ecture Here Tickets Cor General Romulo's 
The coeds had been doing prac, talk, a feature of the 1962-63 Uni· W d d . 

lice exerci es [or the hike since versily Lecture Series, will be e nes ay Night 
September. During Easter vaca· available free to stUdents and Uni· 

Book Award Goes 
To SUI Graduate 
For Poetry Works 

William Stafford, who received 
his Ph,D, degree in 1954 from SUI 
has been awarded a 1692 National 
Book Award for the best book of 
poetry published during the year. 

He received the award for a col
lection of his works, "Traveling 
Through the Dark." 

The award for fiction was made 
to ,J. F. Powers for "Morte D'Ur
unn," nnd the non· fiction award 
went to Leon Edel Cor "Henry 
Jal11~s." The $1,000 awards were 
established in 19SO by the book in· 
du~try and winners are selected by 
a panel of judges. 

MOlT DRUG 

~, 
se.RV,ce 

Have Your Remln&taa 
Electric Shaver 

~ CLUNE. 

'i{P ~~ 
aDJUSttt ~~ 
~~~.' 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 24 

From 12:30 till 2:30 

'am \l.eplmd It l'actory Prtc. 

look For ntis Frequ,at 
"iurar SenicI At ••• 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S, Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

SAVE 

versity staCC members beginning Colin Bell, Pniladelphia, Pa., 
at noon Friday at the East Lobby National Executive Secretary of 
Desk of the Union. Any lickets the ' American Friends Service 
remaining by the morning of April I Committee (AFSCl, will give a 
30 will be available free to the lecture enlilled "Africa and Ameri-
8eneral public. ca: A Study in Cultural ConfrQpta-

Now president oC the UnIversity lion" ~~dnesday at 8 p.m. Spon· 
of the Philippines, General Romulo s~r'ed Jomtly by the School of So· 
servcd twice as ambassador to lhe cIa} Work and the Iowa City 
United States Crom his country _ !"I'lends Meeting, it will be held 
in 1951.52 and from J954-56. He was m the House Chamber of Old Capi
president of the Fourth General tol. 
Assembly of the United Nations in Bell, who has recently returned 
1949-SO and served as chief of the from a lour of Europe, the Middle 
Philippine mission to the UN from East and Algeria, 
1945.54. has been execu

The diplomat holds an A.B. de· 
gree from the Univcrsity of the 
Philippines and an M.A. degree 
from Columbia Univcrsity and 
honorary degrees from 42 univer
sities located around the world. Be
fore starling his career as a 
statesman, he had gained fame as 
General MacArthur's aide-de·ca mp 
during World War Jl in the Phillp· 
pines and Australia. 

N u mer 0 u s decorations and 
awards bestowed on the general 
include the Philippine Congres
sional Gold Medal of 1I0nor, the 
Philippinc Legion of ][onor, the 
One World Award for Inlernational 
Statesma)lship, the Pulitzer Prize 
in Journalism and the Christopher 
Literary Award. 

General Romulo has written ten 
best sellers, including "r Saw the 

I 
Fall of the Philippines," "My Bro· 
ther Amel'icans," "Crusade in 

. Asia" and "I Walked with Het'oes," 
an autobiography published by 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston in 1961. 

tive secretary of 
the Friends Serv
ice Com mit tee 
since 1959 and has 
been direclly as · 
soc i ate d with 
F r i end s' work 
since 1943. Born in 
L j v e rpool, Eng. 
land, Bell was for 
thirteen years a 8ELL 
business executive [or the British 
Home Stol'e Company. He is a 
graduate of Liverpool College. 
During the wartime blitz he was 
an ambulance driver in England 
and laler for two years 0944-46l 
was with the Friends Ambulance 
Unit in Chinn. 

FI'om L946·1948 Mr. Bell was as· 
sociate secretary of the foreign 
service section o[ the AFSC and 
later, for two years, was admin· 
istralor o( the AFSC and U.N. work 
Cor refugees in the Gaza Strip. 
Fl'om ro50 to 1955 he was director 
of the Quaker International Center 
in Geneva, Switzerland. 

USE OUR STORES 

IF YOU WANT , 
CLEANLINESS 

DEPENDABILITY 

OUI' Equipment insures you 
vf a urigllt clean Laundry 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

NEW DOLLAR BILL CHANGER 

FREE PARKING WHILE YOU WASH 

2Sc With This 
Coupon 

ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
With Or Without A Gasoline Purchase 

Coupon Good Tuesday Wednesday, and Thursday, April 23, 24, 25 

Greater Savings With Shell Gas Purchase . . . 

As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase! 
"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ... IN MINUTES" 

1:00 A.M, to 5:30 P.M, Week Days, ':00 A.M, 10 1:00 P,M. Sundays 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 South Riverside Drive 

Smiling and Ready 
ate President; Margie Ruopp, 83, Marshlllltow:1; 
Judy Steelman, A2, Zearing, people-to-people cem
missioner; Jim Bennet, A3, Cedar Rapids, com
mittee on student rights; Gene Olson, A3, Jewell, 
student government; Dave 8eck, 83, Mon,j.,,, Sun, 
Project AID, and Richard Wernick, B' 8,;lIon
ville, Ark., director of budget lind fin ll .• cing. 

Stwdents, Iowa Citians 
Report Weekend Thefts 

Three SUlowans and lwo Iowa cycle rack at South Quadrangle 
City re idenls filed complaints of dormitory. 
minor thefls over the weekend. 

Steven Bober. A3, Rapid City, Barbara Busby, AI, Yarmouth, 
S.D" reported to Iowa Cily Police told police at 8:08 p.m. Saturday 
at 8:45 p.m. Sunday that his ma- her black purse was stolen from 
roon colored. 26 inch Schwinn bi- the Field House sometime that 
cycle was stolen [rom his residence day. S.he reported it contained iden-
at 414 Brown SI. IllClcallon cards and $3. 

Lorry Jackson, AI, West Des I Two Iowa Cilians, Marvine Dono· 
Moines , al 0 reported the lheft hue, 309 lown Ave. nnd Robert 
Sunday o[ his bicycle. His green Westcott, 1428 E. Collcge, reported 

: Dunelt bike, equipped with side I sep~l'ote automobile hubcap lar
, ba kels, was laken from the bi- cenles. 
I Donohue informed police nt 11 :45 
I H · t · I I a.m. Sunday that four hubcaps 

I
, 's 0 rI a n S valued al $20, were stole'n Crom hi~ 

1957 model ear while it was parked 

L S i.n the Van Meter parking lot, ad· . ec t u r e e t lacent the post office. He also 
\ told police that two aerials were 
, b dl d I J . H. Plumb, professor oC modern a y amaged. 
I history at Christ's College, Cam. Westcott reported at 6: t5 a.m. 
I bridge, will give a Humanities So. Sunday that four hubcaps were 

-Photo by A: ~n Car'er ciety Lecture here, at 8 p.m. Wed- taken from hi car sometime duro _______ _ ______________ __ ing the night. The hubcaps, valued 

7 
' A J - - - ne day in Shambaugh Auditorium. at $15, were taken from the car 

Attending the first meeting of Student Sen at. Cab· 
inet last week were the newly elected officers and 
commissioners, Shown are (from left) Tom Stone, 
A2, Keokuk, personnel director; Al Frenkel, A3, 
Clarinda, external affairs commissioner; Lee Thei
sen, M, Sioux City, University AHairs; Margaret 

Teegan, A2, Davenport, publicity director; Pete 
Ptacek, A3, Webster City, Student Senate Vice
President; Mike Carver, A3, Waverly, Student Sen-

ppointeu. I La Fiesta Bravo' Opens I b~'~~~g~~u~~~~ ~~~i~istorian" will while it was parked at his home. 
Dr, Plumb, a visiting professor AIR AMBULANCE 

Staff Members Four-N,"ght Run Wednesd at present, received his ba~helo~'s SAN RAFAEL, Calif. t.4'I - A ay I degree from London Umverslty heliport at Marin General Hospital 
and his Ph.D. degree at the Uni·· d 

Tickets are now available (ot'l author of "Green Pas'.ures." \'ersity of Cambridge. He was a re- IS un er consideralion for speedy 

Of L R 
- I h f 11 handling of cmergency cases 

a David Larson's "La Fiesta Bru va" The play, directed by John R. scare . e ow at King's College, . W eVlew which begins a four·nighl run in I Winnie, a socia tl.· Iror~s .01' or tele- Cambrtdge, and a lecturer in his-
.. h b 1 I' , tcry 

Sludio Theatre at 8 p.m. Wedllcs- \ ~S10~, as a u. p,~t scene as a '. . . 
Seven SUI law students have reo 

ceived one of the highest honors 
in the College of Law by being 
named to the edilorial staff of the 
Iowa Law Review; a quarterly pub
lication of the college. 

day. hlghltght. Bo.oks wlll~~ Dr. Plu":lb has wrIt· 
Tickets for the play mny be ob- ten mcl~de Eng}.and 10 th,~ 18th 

lained by prese ntation 01 st\ldent Cc~tury and. Chatham. He 
1D in the Eilst Lobby of the Union edIted a memorIal vol~me to G. ~t 
between 9 a.m. and 4:20 p.m. Mon- Trevelyan ~nd a multi-volume blo-

Known as the fesllval of the 
brave in Spain, the play is an at
tempt to contrast the Spanish con
cept of what it is to be a man 
against a similar American can· 
C('pt. 

day through Fr iday nnd on Satur- _8_ra_p_h_y_O_f_S_lr_R_0_b_e_rt_W_a..,:lp_0_le_. _ __ .:....:.. __ ==-..:..::==:.-==~ 

Named were Stunrt Webb, L2, 
Rolfe, editor·in·chief; John Larson, 
L2, Iowa City and Richard Niichel, 
Ashton, notc ed itors: H a I' old 
Fotsch, L2, Farmington , Michael 
Glenn, L2, Hamburg and Allan 
Stopperman , L2, Waterloo, com
ment editOl's and John Shors, L2, 
Pocahontas, developments editor. 

In quahfying for the appointment 
each contributed indeprndent legal 
writing to several is::iues of the 
Iowa Law Review. In their new 
positions, they lI'ill be responsible 
in the comin!' year for the pro
duclion and editing of four issues 
of the review, \\!lich is dis ~ ributeu 

to all members of lhe Iowa B::!r 
Associa tion , most law schools and 
law libral'ies thl'oughout the Cnited 
States and many private subscrib
ers. 

The Iowa Law Review is reo 
garded as one of the best publica· 
tions of ils kind. Those selecled to 
e~it the review are not only recog
OIzed for the contributions they 
have made and the quality o[ their 
work, but are given the opportunity 
and respon~ibility to pursue further 
the techniques of legal writing and 
research. 

The selection or editors IVa an· 
nounced at the annual law review 
In,nquet in Iowa Memorial Union . 
Guest speaker at the banquet was 
Donald Shaw, Davenport, treasurer I 
o( Iowa·Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
Ile is an alumnus of the SUI Col
lege o[ Law and a former editor 
o[ Ule Iowa Luw Review. 

Economics Society 

"I have tried to balance the 

d<lYs between 9 a.m. and noon. 
Tickets for non·studcnts are $1. 

Spanish position against that of ENGtNEERI NG SEMINAR 
the American, but I tend to lean Profe~sor L. Y. Wci oC the Dc-
towards the Spanish concept of pa rtment of Electrical Engi neer
wilat it is to be a man ," said play- ing at the Uni l'Crsity of Wate rloo, 
\I right La~son . Canada, will speak al an electrical 

Larson, a Ph.D. candid::!t!! in engineering seminar Wt'dnesday at 
drama here , is chairman of the 4 p. m, 111 .11 1 Phy~ic, Building. 
drama department at the Unil'PT' Profe 'sor Wci'~ t::llk. "German
sity o[ Houslon in Texas. He has ium -Silicon Hctrrojunction," IS 
IHitten five plays, One, " ~Iy Fa- sponsored by the Department of 
tljcr 's Tomahawk," was written in )!;Iectrical En.gineering nnd i, open 
coll aboration with Mo rc Connrlly, to the puhlic. 

; - •• - . V V •••• y •• y y • y y •••• y '+ 

Why not enioy a pizza tanig t? 
All kinds of pizza - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338-5735 for prices. 

Yes, We Deliver Our ot/ 
Del,itious Pizza Every E ening! 
~~.~~ 

PIZZA V LA 
Phone 338-5735 216 S. Dubuque 
•••• ••••• ....... ••••• •• it., • " 

CrTT CLUI Omicron Delta Epsilon, honors 
society in economiCS, will meet in 
the Middle Alcove of the Union at I 
noon today for their annual busi
ness mceting, including election or I 
officers and new membeTs~.~=~:::==::=~:-:::::,,;~~~~~~~=~==~~=~ 

real stopper 
Mennen Spray delivers 3 tim es the anti-perspirant power of any 
other leading men's deodorant. The fine spray mist gets through 
to the skin where perspiration starts. Deodorizes. Effectively. And 
works all day. Is it any wonder mort /MIJ use Mennen Spray in 
hI II IJ) ~ .. "". 1;. 1.1 \11 ..1 \11 ... I "'''1' v,hl=l l.I~vJv, .... ti' @ 

J 

VITALlS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V·7®, the 
g~easeless grooming- discovery, Keeps your hair neat all day 
Without grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. 

, .1. 
. ~I{" 

Is TrOpIC Star' for you? 
~ollege girls .seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 
Ideas about flng sty ling from Amcrican campuses, If there is 
such a thing as a consensus, it would ~ound like this: conscrva
tive styliI}~, witfr a difference. 

Thul'S w~at we've des ign~4 into Tropic Star .. . the newest of 
the beautIful Artearvcd dIamond engagement rings, Like all 
Ar.t~i1rv d rings, it's styled for lasting beauty, .. guaranteed in 
\\ntmg for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful new 
Tropic Star for you? See for yourself. ., •• O'.oIU 

A rtcarved e 

Diamond and Wedding Ring. 

See Tro~lc Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 
Carroll 
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 
Cedar Falls 
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 
Cedar Rapids 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Clinton 
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 
Council Bluffs 
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Waterloo 

Des Moines 
WALT'S JEWE LRY 
Fort Dodge 
OLSON JEWI:LRY 
Humboldt 
LOCKE'S JE\\!ELRY 
LeMars 
FRY'S JEWELERS 
New Hampton 
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

PRI!SIDENT JEWELERS 

St 
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2S Students One-Third of Iowa Women Work- · Royal Plans Await High" School 
To Participate Moms _ Dads, Too Science Meet Forty Clubs Will Convene Here in May 
In Research SUI sludents will roll out the red "Sugar and Spice," a water s~w Set June 10 ti:.!rthaJ:W~e~O~~~;~ O~::U:nad :~~ea S~~rdbU;r~e n~~~enthf! ~~~i1s~~eS;t:r~ra~~n~~:aa~/~ ~!r~~te~ne.:~~o:~ auto, steel or 

carpet Cor their molhers during by the SUI Seals Club, a spring repr entatives to an SUI confer· Iowa now work and over half of per cent are [arm workers and Co-sponsoring the confercnce 
Mother's Day Weekend May 4 and football game, and lours of the ence on "Employment Problems these working women are married. craftsmen. with the SUI Bureau of Labor lind 

Twenty·fjl'e high school students 
!rom nine state have been selectf!d 
to spend nine weeks on the SUI 
eampus lh;S summer working with 
proressors on U nl versity research 
projects. 

campus. Sixty lalented high school sopho· 
5 on the campus. Dads will be weI.. , more and juniors Crom 13 slales of Working Women" to be held A tbird 01 the women who work SUI conference speakers will Management are the Iowa State 
comed, too, at traditional festivities . Paren~ will attend S~nday morn· ' have been selected to participate May 10·11. are clerical workers. About 16 per al a explore the relation hip of the Bureau of Labor, Iowa Employ. 

In~ services at Iowa City churches I in the fourth Summer Science Pro. Being planned hy the Bureau of cent are service workers: 15 per U.S. unemployment problem and ment Security Commi. sion and the 
uch nas the pr~sentalion of the With SUI stude~ts, and ~~other's gram for High Ability Secondary Labor an~ Management, the co~. ('ent, factory production workers: the large number of working woo Women's Bureau of the U.S. De· 

Ench student will work with a 
diflerenl SUI proCessor on hi ~ reg· 
ular laboratory research project. 

19G3 epresentatlve SUI Mother, Day . Weekend Will clo e With uni.t Students at SUl. ference ~i11 explore the econ0l'!llc 14 per cent , profe 10nDI workers. men. Flagler noted tnDt if the 7 P3rlment o[ Labor. They are co· 
who will be introduced at the' er Ity SlOg at 2:30 p.m. lay 5, Th 8 k '11 be . I and soclOl problems of working mostly teachers and nurse : 11 million women clerical workers in operating with 17 labor. church 

M II I 
with choru es from SUI housing e ·wce program WI gill women in Iowa. per cent work in privnte house- the country went home it i unlike· and pro[essl'onal women'S organ· 

D ler's Day uncheon at 11:45 June 10. J k FI I d' 
M

. units competing for trophies. E hI" t '11 II ' t ac ag er, program Irector holds : 8 per cent, sales workers in Iy that their jobs would be laken ization. 

am. ~4In~~~1 ~s~~~rom~ lr~~=::::~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~:::::=::::=::~~~====~==:::=:=~, Witb the exception of one l10ur a 
day in a scientific writing course, 
the students will spend their en· 
Ure day working in the laboratory. 

Union. The Seals Club water how will of the following courses: finite 
be presented May 3 and 4 at 8 mathematics. general chemistry. 

This is the first research partici· 

Scheduled one week prior to na· p.m. in the Fieldhouse pool. "Sugar experiments in physics molecular 
tional Mother's Day, the SUI week· and Spi~e" -:vill trace in synch~on'l biology and modern g~logy. 
end has been a tradition since 1928. l~ sWlmml~g ,nul'!lbers the high· SUI professors will be instructors 
The 1963 program will feature lights of a girl s life, from baby. for the courses which wUl be de· 

pation program for high ability high 
school students to be sponsored at 
SllI. The project, directed by ProC. 
Robert Yager, head of University 
!ligh School, is made possible by 

hood lhrough grade and high signed \0 stim'ulate the superior 
school, career and college. students in the various science 

I grant from the National Science 
, Foundation. 

Paintings Show 
By SUI Senior 
To End April 30 

Claire Hyman, A3, Davenport, is areas, according to Prof. Robert 
chairman of SUI's 1963 Mother's Yager, head of Univer ity High 
Day Weekend, which is spon ored I School, who directs the SUI pro· 
by Associated Women Students. gram, 

AU of the students are currently 
!IlTolled as eleventh grade students 
in their respective high schools 
.here they are honor students. 

Rosalind Taylor, A3, Cedar Falls, I Students will also go on field 
is president oC the Seals Club and trips to Chicago and areas in Iowa 
in charge of the water show. and of scientific interest. 

An exhibition oC paintings and 
drawings by Jonathan Waile, A3, 
Fergus Falls, Minn., Is now being 
shown at Cbrislus House, 124 E. 
Church St. 

Margaret Shrader, A3, Ames, is 
chairman of University Sing. 

Many housing units on the cam· 
pus plan special social events Cor 
the visiting parents during the 
weekend. 

Partial grants are provided by 
the National Science Foundation to 
support the cost of board and room 
for the students. There is no 
charge for tuition 01' laboratory 
fees . 

Conduct Charges 
Filed Against Two Included in this one·man show 

are seven oil paintings and thir-
teen drawings in a variety of media . The Representative SUI iV!0lher BOTH READY 

Disorderly conduct charges were including chalk, pen and ink, pencil IS cho en (rom mothers nomina ted OSKALOOSA (A'! Th' 
filed against lwo SUIowans early and collage. Jonathan Waite has by students (or the honor. After her . . - ere s ~n 
SUnday morning following an argu· had a one.man show at Fergus introduction at the Mother's Day I excavatmg s~rvlce company With 
lIIEnt with a local restaurant wait· Falls and will have one at the luncheon, she will preside at other he~dquarters In Oskaloosa operated 
n: . Burlington Hawkeye, Burlington, weekend activities. Last ~ear's SUI I bYButch Able and Farrington Will · 

William D. Lynch, B3, Green Jpening May 1, 1963. Mother was Mrs. R. L. Gillam, De ing 
lountain, and Dennis A. VajgTt, His work has been shown in na. Moines widow and teacher, --;'-;-;-;-;-;-;~~~==:;=~ 

Bl, Marshalllown, were charged ' tional and regional ' juried exbi· ;: 
at 12 :30 a.m. Sunday after a wait· bitions, including tbe. Mid·America University Club Plans 
n: at llamburg Inn No.2, 214 N. Annual, Nelson Gallery·Atkins Mu· 
Linn, complained to police about scum, Kansas City, MO.; the Iowa Outing for Thursday 
tll'O boys with beer. The waitress Art Saloll, Iowa Stllte Fair; the 
.Id the two had been arguing with I Annual lowa Artists Show, Des The University Club will have 

ber. Moines Art Center: the Mid·West a dessert and partner bridge ses· 
Lynch was also cilarged with the Biennial, Omaha, Neb. : the Minne· sion Thursday at 1:30 p.m. on the 

unlawful use of a license when po· apolis Biennial Painting Exhibition, Sun Porch oC the Union. 
Ike discovered that a chauf(eur's Walker Art Center, Minneapolis, 
license in his possession belonged Mi~n. 8?d th.e . Minnesota State Reservations should be made by 
to someone else. Fau·. HIS pamtmgs have been Wedne day noon by calling either 

Both d shown at the Rourke Gallery, Mrs. A. P. McKee at 8-4214 or 
~tu en~s arc scheduled to Moorhead, Minn. and the Guild 

,~ar 10 police court at 5 p.m. Gallery, Iowa City. He also has ,,!\.lr.s •. • J.oh.niiiiiiiT.ho.m.s.o.n.B.tiiii8iiii·.14iiii98iiii·iiiiiiiiir. 
tOO y. work at the Sales and Rental Gal· • 

Interviews for Overseas 
Work To Be Given May 2 

lery. Walker Art Center, Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 

Most of the work in this exhibi· 
tion is for sale. The exhibition con· 

Berger Erickson, executive vice tinues through April 30th at the 
president of the American Institute Christus House. Foundation (or 
lor Foreign Trade, will be on L u the ran Students, 130 East 
campus May 2 10 intel'view stu. Church and can be viewed daily, 
dents interested in the school and 8:30·11 a.m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. :md 
omseas assignments. 7:30 to 11 p.m. 

Interviews, to be given from 9 =~~~~==~~=' ~-:~~~.~=;~. I 
a m. to 5 p.m., may be scheduled 1= 
in the Business and Industrial 2ND BIG I 
Placement OCfice, 107 University 
Hall. • WEEK e 

Thirty·rive graduate students '-__________ -l 
rrom SUI have ta ken the study 

IN PERSON 
TliJ~ FAMOUS 

BUDDY 
KNOX 

and His Orchestra 
SINGIN(j 

"Party Doll" 
"Bikini" I 
"Hula Love" 

nnd all his big hits 1 

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 

9;55 
10:00 
10:30 
11 :30 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5: 15 
5:30 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Tu.sdIY, April n , ,,., 
New. Headllnes 
MornlnlC Chlpel 
New. 
Mornln, Fellure - SUI Inoll . 

IUIC of Preventive Psychiatry 
-Prot. Ojemann 
ew, 

Music 
SocloloeY or Famny No. 21 
Music 
Comh.( Events 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Rambl S 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sporls Tlme 
Evening Report 
Evenln, Concerl 
SocIology cf t'amlly No. 21 
MlnneDp~l," ~ ) ,·,phony Or· 

chesll" LI\ c IMU 
n'lo 
Ne". I inol 
SIGN 0.·.· 

= 

FREE TICKET 

... See Special 
l'epsoci(mt Tooth P(lstc 

CartOIl For Dctails! 
given by the school and are now I DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 
working in foreign countries. , 

The courses of the institute pre· tt''l fJ 'I j 
Thursday Night I 

THE HAWK '--D-OO-RS-O-PE-N-l:I-5-' 

pare students for. international J / 
commerce and assOCiated work by 
providing trained . personnel to 
serve busi ness and governments 
throughout the world. --- ---- -----

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• « Ii'. 'It) 
NOW SHOWING! 

~,]i~'1m. 
NOW ! 

Starts 8:40 
- PLUS-

_Ma.·had 
a fi.ttle ... 

Starts At 1: 15 

NO I "ENDS W. WEDNESDAV" 

FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 

Continuous 
Shows Every Day 

e 
- Admission -

Matinees· Adults· 15e 
Evenings· 90e 

KIDDIES ANYTIME· SOc 

Loaded with 

fUN 'r..",."...._ 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"How To PJay Baseball" 

9"VYYYYY.V ••••••••••• 
. I 

ITIS THE THING TO 001 ! 
When You're Craving FOt A Pizza, 

Calling GEORGE'S GOURMET Is The 

Wisest Thing You Can Do, Why Not 

Get The Best? 

114 5. Dubuque 
AnDn 'rom Hllfel 
Jtfftrson 

Dia18-754S 

Order;j tu Gu • 

Friday - Th-a Flames 
--- -M=-

• :r.ds Tonite • 

Colorful ••. Spectacular 

"KING OF KINGS" 

m~'9(1] 
I STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
Shows At 1 :30 • 4:00 • 

6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 
"Last Feature" 9:20 P.M. 

e---. 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Eve. & Sun, - 90c 

". Children" . 
'---3Sc 

The Bruadwall 
Stage Hit . .. Becomes 

A Wonderful 
Motion Picture! 

~ 

lIRiSCIl1'tCTURt:S & IIOBERT ~E PRESHtl 

, ROBE.~ SHiRlEt I 

~ MiJCI.I11M M..aqJUNE I 
• 

I#ljlru.:ajll 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAV" 
SHOWS -1 :30 . 3:30 • 5:30 • 
1:25 ·9:25 • "Feature 9:40" 

LAFF LOADED! 
.9 ... 

COLOR 

-Plu~
Color Cartoon 

"Ollie Th. Owl" 

In Color 
"Fairy Tale Land" 

Kt:JOI!:S 
35c 

ALL 
TIMES 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ ir~ ! ~ iii 
- STARTS-

• THURSDAY • _t 
MEN ... 1f')'Oll 
think wtIIIIeII m 
~e ... ~ 
liI'j1IU_'Mad ' 
M~'wifh her 
40 Million 8uch .... 
£4!' 1'NfI(I$ $IE tAN ,vr tlfl'fflllllfJ 

Advertising Rates 
'11Iree Dayl ....... .. 15c I Woni 
SIx Daya . ... . ..... . lie I Word 
Tell Day. .. ..... .. Dc I Word 
ODe Mootb .oo ..... ~ I Weird 

(lIiDImum Ad, a WordI) 

ror Coa8ecutln lDIertIoaI 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

0... IIIIef'tIon • Month .... $US-
PIty .. In .. rtlons a Month ... $l.U-
T .. In..nlGna • Month .... 1.Ir 

0R.ttw for I!ech Celvnm 1_ 
Phone 7-4191 

"rom • I.m. to 4:30 p.m, wMII· 
"'ya. Closed Set"ntIVI, An 
Experienced _d T,ker Will 
... Ip You With Your Aci. 

HI DAILY IOWA" RbERVel 
'HI RIGHT TO REJBCT AN" 
\DVERTISING COPY. 

.---=-~ 

= 

LOST & FOUND 

L06'IIe BlIIfold with penonal paper, 
Reward. Wm. Fuller. 423'~ E 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

5 NICE approved rooms. Gr-;d;ai;-;'r 
undergraduale boys. Summ"r Ie. 

.Ion. 7·3205. 5-2R 

QUIET, clean rooms adjolnlnll clmpu. 
for men over 21. Cooklnll privileges. 

11 E. BurUnetoll. 7-5349 or 8·5854. 5·18 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAU 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING. 8-5274. 

TYPING: Expcr!encea In Unlve~;'\Y 
thesis, manuocrlpl, etc. Electric 

Iypcwrller leUte). Dial 1·22U . ~7AlI ._. ---
TYPING : EJecirle typewriter. Short 

paper and the Is. 7·3843, 5·23AR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1959 - 10,,50 Star mobile home 'rwo HARLEY DAVID ON 1C0oter, like 
bedrooms. Good condILlo". 8.2~~~ new 700 mllu. 8.0733. 4-26 

19~9 IO'x45' Ncw Moon . Excellent con· FOR SALE: Tux - aner 8:00 model 
cUlIon. lIIeadow Brook Court. 8·1\064 Site 39 /le,ular. Worn OIlCO, all ac· 

4·2'/ ceuorles Included. 8·50:;3. 

NEW and Ul!ed mobile home Parklna 
towing and parh. Dennis Mobil. 2 CALRAD 12" Hlgh·fl Speakefl. 

lIome Court. 2312 Mu"".Une Ave. 8 monti,. old. 40·13000 CPS, $80.00 
Iowa City, 337-4781. 5·IGR 338·9674. 4-27 

10.50 - 1958 Frontier Model. AvaU 
ability arranged. 8-5703. 4·27 

1961 New Moon 46·xIO'. Reasonabl) 
priced. Llvlnl rOOm carpeled . TV 

Dnd anten..,. Included. June DCCU 
pancy. 7-3473. 5·1 ---
1958 Roycrart. ~6' " 8'. 2 bedruom. 

anne>.. air conditioner. Fence. 8-49(17 
HI 

HOME FOR RENT 

LARGE 3 room coll_ae, furnIShed 
7·3703. ..26 

HELP WANTED ----- --------------
WANTED 

- I\ELIAliLE, errlelonl IIlrl! {or ev,"lnR. 
Waitresses. 5:30 to U:oo p.m. Apply ____________ In person. Los Ie', R d Bam. 5-4 

Washln,ton. 4·23 WANTED, . ·umlshed hOUle, apart. 
ment or I railer hou se by SUlnmel 

ENTERTAINMENT ~esslon Inslt uclor. No chlldrcn, rcfer· 
coer! furnl$hed Write Bo~ 70, Dalh ____ Iowan. 3·25 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WHO DOES IT? 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Netional 
Guard 

IIAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tellwl.lon .lELP WA/I.'TED - aaply In pcr.on . 
COIN'{)PERATED routes. Plen-onl servicing by « .. IIr1ed .orvlcemen. \' _Pllza_VIII~:_2IG S. D_ubuque. 5-18 

work. Handle "e.kendl. CoHeel •. m.·' p.m. Monday Ihroueh Saturday --
money from coln·operated prore .. lon. 8·3S~2. 5·20AT. 
• 1 hair dryers. Ilfgh returna. $1.000 - -- --
and up required {or equipment. Com· 
pany financing available 10 rellabl 
partlel. For ~etaUs write Miller In· 
du It'les, 498 Main t.. Dubuque, low. 

4-25 

PERSONAL 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 1·9158 

VENETIAN bUnd tape fo~ (fau;;;. 
7-7502. 5-2Jl 

ALTERATIONS and iCWiii'I."f""3347. 
S-SH 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for sec· 

reta ry with shorthand or 'I 

dictClphone experience. Give 
phone number or address 

! for interview. Box 68, Daily I Iowan. 

woaK WANTED 

IRON!NGS. Siudenl boys and girl,. 
220 N. Dodge. Re.~nable prices. ~18 

USED CARS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE geltlnl ... uto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 513R 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STAf<TERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
411 S. Dubuque Dial 1·5723 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

~
o;,.. , , 

• c 

hawkey. imports, ine, 
south summit at watnut 

phon. 331·2115 

And A Wide S.t.cllon Of Oth.r 
New And u sed sports cars And 
Economy Sedans • 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters. Watches, Luggage, 
Guns. Muskal Instrumenh 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

THE DIFFERE. CE II' 
LiFE It SURA ,",CE )S 

rilE COMPANY BElII ND 
IT. L£1 us SHOW 

YOU WilY 

D1APARINE Dlaeer Rental ~rvlec b) 
New Proces. I.aundry . 313 S. Du 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 5·17AR 

Moving? 

A BICYCLE IS 
A PASSPOR1~! . . . 

NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL LIFE 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipr.1ent of the 
• 

, Charles Filfillan, Agent 
PHONE : 7·2657 

Maher Bros_ Transfer 

~~. 
c:; 

ITS A FICTIONAL. 
Plec.e; ABOI.J'r 

WHAr "TWo 8UNCH~t; 
ARE OF PeOPLE WHo 
you GET' INfO A 

WRITlN&, WAR OVER 
WILcyr WATER RIGHTS. 

/ .. . 
~r 

I 

-. -.-
lEETlE &AILEY 

.f~ 

'fOU'I:zE NOT 
SENDING zelZO OUT 

ON TI-IAT SCOUTtNG 
MtSSION, AI2~ YOU? 

MA 
. . . A 1) ASSPOHT TO 

Y lIOUnS OF CYCLING PLEASUHK 
Wc C(my (/ cOlllp/e/l' iiJlc of Eng/ish (/lui J\IIINjccm 

U :cyci'" - ull sizes, )/Jakes, (JIlCi colors. COIIIC ill today 
untllel LIS help you make your se/GctiOIl. 

NOVOTNY'S 
224 SO TI [ CLI TO 

c ..; ... ·• ... -, ..... """ 1 __ ... .... \, ... ... 

NO,SIK. 1 
WA5N"r GOING 

OVEIi: n4E 
MAP WITH HIM 

CYCLE CENTER 
ST. • 

tT TAKES: 
A BITrER MIND 
To WRITE A. 
PtECE LIKE THAT. 

PlIO E 7-5525 

,o,. 

Iy Mort Walk., 

I 

, I 
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Notional fund Grants tor SUI- -, ) 

II, Daily Iowan "Top ' Brass .... ... . 

Cahcer 
Net Hearst Contest Awaras Crusade' 'u nCierway Gary Gel·lach. Daily Iowan ed· lege I CaJiLl Cor third place in total 

ito!". has been awarded first place points III the March competition. 
in the William Randolph Hearst At the end of the seven months' 

normal genetic patterns in cell nu- Foundation journalism a war d s competitions. points are totaled (or 
clei. bearing upon the problem of competition for the m 0 nth oC the winning schools. Grants of $2.
heredity and growth. March. it was announced Sunday. 000, $1.000 and $800 are awarded 

Progress in the 1963 Johnson 
County Cancer Crusade may mean 
more research grants and appro
priation Cor SUI's College of Medi· 
cine. 

Since L949 the American Cancer 
Society and its Iowa division have 
contributed more than three.quar· 
[ers oC a million dollars to SUI in 
re earch and training granls. 

Dr. Lowell A_ Luhman. Johnson 
CounLy crusade chairman reported 
Monday that most residential visits 
In the county were made lost week 
and that nearly 10 per cent of Iowa 
City businesses had responded to 
appeal by the middle of the month
long crusade. 

Dr _ Luhman poinled oUl lhat 60 
per cent of the money mised will 
remain in Iowa. wiUI the other 40 
per cent going 10 the nat ional 
cancer society. 

A sub tanlial amount forward· 
ed to the American Cancer Soci ty 
also comes back to the state 
onnually in the form of research 
grants. appropriations' and post 
doctoral fellowships. Dr_ Luhman 
sald_ 

During the fiscal year which 
ended July 31. 1%2. sur had four 
major grants Crom the Americun 
Cancer Society Cor a total of 
$46,999. The total expenditure by 
the American Cancer Society for 
research purposes during the 
same period wns $1l.~49.598. 

The College of Medicine received 
a check for $12.500 from the Iowa 
Division August 16. 1962 - the sec
ond half of a two-year program 
grant in upport or cancer chemo
therapy. a study of the treatment 
of cancer with drugs. 

The amount received by the 
Radiation Research Laboratory 
dUring the last liscal year was 
$10.625. The firsl mone), given to 
the lbboratory in 1950 was used to 
buy an electron miscroseope - for 
many years the only one on cam. 
pus - and to equip the Radiation 
Research Labora~ory 'for use of 
radioisotopes in d iagllosis and in· 
vesUgation of neoplastic diseases. 

Since 1950 [rom $5.000 to $10.000 
a year has been granted to the 
Radiation Research Laboratory ei
thel' by the American Cancer So
ciety or the Iowa division. The 
money has heen used to maintain 
the el elron microscope and iso· 
tope equipment. therehy enabling 
development of better diagnostic 
techniques and special methods oC 
treatment of certain types of can· 
cer. 

Dr. Titus C_ Evans. sur labora
tory director. has been receiving 
support over a period of years for 
a study oC the radiation efCecLs 
on expel'imenlal cancer in animals. 

Other sur recipients of nat ional 
or lale awol'ds reeenlly include: 

Dr. Fred W. Stamler. pl'ofessor --_. 

of pathology. $3.930 for the study 
oC factors affecting the regression 
of transplanted tumors in animal . 
an efCort to gain information 00 
how tumors grow_ 

Dr. Robert E. t:ar-ter. associate 
professor of pediatrics. $500 for the 
study of the composition oC inter
cellular substances of bone mar· 
row. important in t he study of 
leukemia. 

Dr.· Gr;ne F. Lata. assistant pro
fessor of biochemistry. $t.4()() Cor 
the tudy of proteins of the bones 
pC normal animals and tho_ e treat· 
ed wilh certain hormones used in 
the control of cancer. 

Dr. James R. Fouts. associate 
proCessor oC pharmacology. $3.300 
for the study of the effect of liver 
tumors in the breakdown and mela· 
holism of certain drugs . 

DI'. Hans Zellweger. professor of 
pedial rics. $838 for the study of ab-

Senate Passes 
New Highway 
Access Bill 

DES MOINgS ~ - The IDwa 
Senate Monday passed a modified 
version of the eonll'oversial high-

Gerlach A4 St Ansgar \\'1-11 re the top three scoring schools. 
Dr_ James W_ Osborne. asso- ... • -

ciate professor oC radiation re- ceive a $750 fl'lIowship for his ed d 
search and Dr_ George R. Zim- itorial on the "traveling scholar" 01 Managing E itor 
merman. associate profes or of program. now under consideration Wins Fellowshio 
pathology, $3,000 for the study or by the Big Ten schools and the • 
intestinal -cancer. University of Chicago. Daily Iowan Managing 

Dr. Evans. another grant of The SUI School of Journalism Doug Carlson. M. 
' 11 Iso . $750 f th been awarded a · $2.500 lor the improvem~1I1 of tech. WI a receive rom e 

niques for identifying loca izing foundation . to be used for schol- $2.500 Lloyd Hol- , 
_ h bod arships. lister Pub I i c a- . 

tumors 10 t e y. Second in the lions. Inc . Fellow-
Dr_ \.Vi.lIis M. Fowler, pro.lessor ~larch competition hip for graduate 

of m.edlcllle, $7.500 research I leu- went to Lin d a study at th~ Me· 
kemla. .Jensen. University dill School of Jour· .. 

Dr. Charles C_ Wunder, assistant of Nebraska . Lin- nalism at North-
professor oC physiology. $7.500 for coIn. Neb. Third western Uni ve r· 
studies on lhe biophysics of grpwth. pIa c e w a ~ sity. Eva n s ton. 
and Dr. Albert P. McKee. professor awardcu to David HI.. next yea r. 
or microbiology. $7.500 for the study Hawpe. University The fellowship en-
of the antigenicity oi tumor tissue of Kentucky. Lex- tails II $1.300 cash CARLSON 
to gain information of value ill the ington. Ky. grant during the sch.ool year and 
Ireatment of cancer. Gerlach pre. $1.200 in salary for working for ]0 

Dr. Evans. Iowa Division Cru- viously W.on 12th pia c c. in the hours a week on a Hollister pub
sade chairman, pointed out that re- Hearst feature writing competition ~cation in the Evanston. Ht.. area. 
search money of both national and in February. 1962. 
state ol'ganizalions is allotted with Last fall. he was one oC four SUI 
great care. Applications Cor grants studrnts winning $L.OOO MUITOY fel· 
are sifted and evalualed by a pro- lowships lor outstanding promise_ 
Cessionat committee in order tbat He is president of the As ociated 
funds mny be used to support the Students of Journalism. 
projects with the greatest potential Gedach will spend this summer 
for advancing cancer knowledge. in the internship program of lhe 

Miami (Fla .> Herald. 
.Joe LIppincott. A2. (own City. Artistic Cleaners 211 low. Ave. 

FREE STORAGE 

Campus Notes 

Donovan Back 
With 21 Yanks I 

way access bill which Gov. Harold 
Hughes previollsly had vetoed.' 

The new bill would prevent the 
State Highway Commission from 
acquiring access just because re- MIAMI. Fla. ~ - International 
solutions designing a highway as prisoner negotilltor James Don· 

was awarded eighth place in lh(! 
January feature writing comppti
tion. Cele Femer, A3. Sioux Cily. 
won third place in Ihe FelJruury Star. yaur winter garment. til 
spot news writing con lest. next '.11 ... It our law 

Phil Currie. former editor of <lOInln, (o.t. 

the editorial writillg competition Artistic ., The Daily lownn. placed second in ~ 

Pom Pom Tryouts 
Tryouts for the 1963.(;4 Pom·Pom 

Squad, originally scheduled for to
day through Thursday. have been 
~.'I!\IIlcU until '! ucsdny through 
Thursday (April 3O·May 2) oC next 
week. 

• • • 
SARE Meeting Set 

The Student ASSOCiation for Ra· 
cinl Equality (SARE) will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m_ in East 
Lobby Conference Room 2 DC the 
Union. 

A talk will be given by Ross 
DlUlielson. A3. Burlington, SUI rep
resentative to the Humnn Rela· 
tions Conference for Iowa Students 
last week end at Ames. 

Plans Cor the year will be made_ 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
meeting. 

• o • 
Defense Loans Available 

Undergraduate student scholar
ship applications and Nationol De· 
ftllse Education Act (NDEJA I loan 
applications are available in the 
Ollice of Student Affairs. III Uni
versity Hall. 

PresclIt holders of NOEll loans 
",'cd not pick up opplicat ion~ a~ 
{orllls will be mailed to them. 

The applications are due bocl! ot 
I he office June 1. 

• • • 
YWCA Election 

All YWCA member, are asked 
to vote for 1963-64 cabinet oClicer.q 
at the YWCA olfice in the Union 
before Thursday. 

• • 
Pi Lambda Theta 

Mrs. Louise Owen. nalional vice 
president of Pi Lambd3 Theta 
sorority. will speak at the loral 
chapler's initiation and banquet to 
bl' held Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Old Gold Room of the Union. 

Ileservations for the affair may 
be made by phoning Jeall l'tte 
Laughlin. at 338·2580. LeCore 5 p.m. 
today. 

• • • 
Dodd Lectures 

Stuart C. Dodd. University of 
Washington. will speak on "Mass 
Acts." at 8 Jl-m. Wednesday in the 
Spnate Chambcr of Old Capitol. 
Dodd will also speak on "Counter 
Acts" Bt 8 p.m. Thursday in the 

Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
'l'he lectures are the fifth ond 

sixth sponsored by the Sociology 
Department as part of The Prob
able Acts oC Man lecture series. 

f • 
Dead Sea Scrolls 

Dr. David J . Stanley, associate 
professor of religion. will speak at 
tonight's meeting of the inter
denominational IlIter·Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship on the Dead Sea 
Scrolls and their significance to 
our New Testament. Dr. Stanley 
is a noted Catholic Bible scholar. 

Inter-Varsity. which meets week· 
Iy in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Union. invites all in
terested students to attend. 

• 
Dental Conference 

Three members oC the SUI Col 
lege of Dentistry staff will attend 
the Fourth ConCerence on Training 
D(ntal Students to use Dental As
sistants in Chicago April 30 and 
May 1. 

They are Dr. W. G. Goodale. 
head of the Department of Pedo
dontics; Dr. Dale F. Redig. in· 
structor in pedodontics. and Mrs. 
Alice M. Johnson. instructor in 
dental hygiene and pedodontics. 

• • • 
German Government 
R. W. C. Engelbrccht. Obel'bucr

;erm "ister of Weinheim an del' 
Ilrrgstrasse. a southwestern Ger
man city nearly the size of Iowa 
Cily. will dt'scribc "Municipal Gov· 
ernment ill W('st Germany" Thurs· 
day at 8 p.m. in a lalk in Shom 
bal/gh Auditorium. The talk is free 
!dld open to Ihe puhlic. 

o • 0 

Strin~ Quartet 
The Iowa String Quartet will pre

srnt its fourth and final concert of 
the sea~on Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Included in the concert prograrr 
will be Quartet in A Major. Opur 
20. No. 6 by Haydn Concerto fOl 
String Quartet by Casclla; anr' 
Quartet Opus 74 by Beethoven. 

Members of the quartet ar! 
Charles Treger. a~sociate professor 
of music. violin; John Ferrell. as
sociate Jlrofessor of mllsic, violin ' 
William Prcucil. assistant profes
sor of music. viola; and CamillI' 
Doppmann. cello_ ----------------

IEWS for: 

This Program il designed to develop young men 
for career. in life in:ourance sales and aalea man
agement. It providea an initial training period of 3 
montha (includinl3 week. at a Home Office Scbo<. ) 
before the men move into fulll8lea work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
!ound qualified for management responsibility are 
aaaured of ample opportunity to move on to luch 
work in either our field office. or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in .. Ie •• 

The Connecticut Mutual il a 116-year·old com
pany with 558,000 policyholder·membera and over 
five billion dollara Jf life insurance in force. A,. 
peuive expanaion plan. provide unusual oppor· 
tunitin for the IIWI accepted. 

Ar-ranKt' 1f lth t\e placement office for an inter· 
vicV' withl 

John F. Caperton, Jr., CLU 
General Agent 

access-controlled have been filed ovan new into Florida Monday 
with recorders in lowa's 99 coun- with 2] pale. skinny Americans 

at this time iast year . I 
The Hearst Foundation is aWArd. T oi oring ~ -

I 
.' lies. liberated from Cuhan hqR ing $40.900 in fellowships and 415 E. Burlington 

grants this year in a series of sev- Ph. 704-424 
en competitions. • 

SUI tied with Fresn.o State Col- 7-9865 

It is designed to apply only to He said six others had declined 
existing highways and not new or to retum to the United Stal!:". 
relocated highways. Three of these. Donovan said. 

The original bill included new or are native - born Americans who 
relocated highwoys. The Highway chose to fly to South America. The 
Commission estimated it would other three are Cuban·Americans 
eost then $15 million to acquire who chbse to stay in Cuba with 
such access rights. their families. 

The commission does not buy ac· Donovan would neither identify 
cess along new or relocated roads the Americans nor state their rea
because of a 1959 Iowa Supreme sons for deciding against a return 
Court ruling that says an abutting to their homeland . They we e to 
pr.operty owner has no inherent be flown from Cuba, presumably 
right ot access to a road that did aboard a Havana - Mexico r.ity 
not exist perviously _ flight. IT, 

In his veto message the governor Several other Cubans. natural· 
said he believed the original bill ized Americans. remain in Fidel 
went so far as t.o be against the Castro's prisons. But Donovan said. 
public interest. "I have arranged for review oC 

Backers oC Monday's bill. which these various other cases. 1 was 
was passed 30-19 and sent to the promised that in the very near 
House . said they believed it would future they will be disposed of on 
meet the governor's objections. an individual basis and will be re-

Sen. Clifford Vance (ft·Mount leased." 
Pleasant) who handled the new A thousand more Cubans are ex· 
bill on the floor. said It would pected to come to the United S~ates -
prevent the commission Crom Iimit~ in the next few days aboard the 
ing access by mere resolution USS American Surveyor which is 
along old highways and would unloading ran so m supplie~ in 
force them to acquire it by pur- Havana. 
chase. condemnation or gift. Donovan negotiated the swap of 

Opponents of the measure said American U2 pilot Francis Gary 
it essentially was the same as the Powers for Soviet S!lY Rudolf Abel. 
bill vetoed earlier. 1 then turned his attention to Cuba. ___________________ I 

look for the golden arches .•. McDonald's 0 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

AootJlcr modern classic in Traub's new Orange 
Blossom diamond series is awaiting your approval. 
Stop in today and see this and many other lovely 
diamonds by Traub. We will be happy to show and 
help you in the selection of this very important 
purchase. 

from 

HERTEEN & .STOCKER 
/crl)rlel's for the Sweethea,.ts of the Camplls 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

II 11111111 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

UPJOHN CO. 
(Pharmaceutical Sales) 

WILL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS 

MONDAY, APRIL 29 
Business majors with some science background and sales 

experience and Biological science majors with an Interest 

in sales should contact Placement Office for information 

or interview appointment. 

11111 '1II1'IIUIINI' lit I" 

The krone is' local currency in Norway. 

So is this. 

"' ... ,.-.......... __ ........ , ........ - ", 

Dining in Oslo? Hiring a guide to Skjeggedals 
Falls? Pay with BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS 
CHEQUES. Norwegians know them as well as 
Parisians do. And you, as a traveler, should know 
that they're loss-proof, theft-proof. Only your 
signature makes them valid, so they're money 
only you can spend. Sold at banks everywhere. 
' •• ,l ,.} yC\'''tI .. , .. u~n Alii • 'w .. A .... UllU ..... lI ,hUH.llt,.,r"'uu, ... , .. "lI11 

A basic county - municipaJ civil ipalities of 1I1e county, has I~ 
defense plant has been given for. 1 established. 
mal :lpproval by the CDnnty Board A committee. has been apPOinted 
of Supervisol to creen candldate~ Cor a salaried 

. I direct.or's position. 
The action clears the way fol' 

federal approval and matching 
funds Cor the orgamzalion which is Intoxicating Water? 
just getting started in Johnson , LISBON, Portugal fA'! - WQte!' 
~ounty_ turned to wine in Manuel Pie. 

Co u n t y municipalities have I heiro 's well at Taroerira in IlOrih 
agreed 10 contribute 15 cents per Portugal last weekend. 
capita to civi~ defense units. An- When he let down the bucket. it 
other $4.000 WIll come from county came up full of a delicious vintQge. 
taxes .. T(ltal local funds gDthered Manuel did not believe ·'In rnlr
are aliout $8.000. I acles. however. and' alerted nelp. 

A county civil deCense board of bors. One whose cellar Is '!\earlly 
directors. consisting of a three- found that II vat had burst aid ,.. 
man board of supervisors lind ao gallons of wine had poured into 
official from each of the ]0 munic- Manuel's well. 

etW 
Play A 

Colorful Role 

In Your New 

,Sportcoat 

menl 

We have an abundance 
of sport coats in high 
shades that are thor· 
oughly masculine and a 
lift on your spirits. 

By-The-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

adopts. 
,. ' 

It has taken LIS olmost 
six years to select a 
man's shoe to offer our 
clientele. Now we are 
pleased to offer the 

cttleton, a patiently 
made. tough. durable 
shoe for the man 
who values fine ' 
footwear and knows 
that it's an 
extravagance to choose 
any shoe less than a 

ettleton. 
May we show you? 

Top: Nettleton's butteroiClft· 
loafer. 24.95; Center: Plain toe 
cordovan, 3US. Also in blatt" 
pebble-grain ' call •. , 31.91. Sol: 
tom: Wingtop eordovan, -'US. 
Also in black pebble-grain 
coIf. 31.95. 
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